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Conference Football Game Will 
Played Here Tomorrow Night 
reen Holliday Eagles and Wildcats
Crowell High School foot 

L  i>!av? its first conference
Paducah Dragons last Friday night, 

ence Jimmy (Rooger) Rasberry will be

Denton will likely he in the start
ing line-up if Crowell takes the 
defense. Cates starred in the safe
ty position last week with two

L won over Holliday since 
L  that was by a 7 to 0 
fn, Wildcats will he pre-
V:.r:t,.s in this contest, but
L Thavite A mo nett pass interceptions and one recover
Wv. are not taking an>tmng (d fumb,
L «1 in this important game.
5 «  j'rop,>“ l their only con- Holliday has two new coaches 
if” , t|. far this season this season, Glen Johnson from 
ttaddonc the same thing Graham and Bill Gravely of Chil- 
*' * - A dress. Pat New. left halfback for

Holliday, is an outstanding ball

AND CROWELL.INDEX
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L', came hack to almost 
L (. »trict championship.
U  coaches plan <>n starting carrier.

; r,,Up in this contest | Probable starting line-up for the 
' against the I Holliday-Crowell game follows:ood

'rowfll Wt. Position Wt. Holliday No.
g paúl Norman 165 L. E. 135 Rob Peterson 14
jdon Wood Boll 184 L. T. 165 Leo Gilmore 22
j- Pechacek 146 L. G. 180 Kenneth Walters 28
(old Ribble 132 C. 200 Jim C’urlee 29
cr.v Rasberry 180 R. G. 1 55 Paul King 26
If- Pittili» 165 R. T. 170 Joe Miller 21
bert Brock 145 R. E. 135 Free! Barnos 16
g Gobin 145 Q. B. 145 Pat New 25
> Sanders 143 L. H. 135 Jack Ayres 10
iter Laquey 140 R. II. 135 Dan Barnes 12
ck Norman 184 F. B.

Crowell Reterve*
165 Bob Barnes 13

JEN': Ging» r .!•thnson, No. 64, wt. 136: George Scott, No. 72,

Two New Members 
Appointed to Local 
Draft Board

James F. Gregory and Robert
l . Webb, both o f Vernon, have 
recently been appointed by the 
President o f the United States as 
members o f the local Board o f Se
lective Service. Mr. Gregory was 
elected chairman of the board due 
to the vacancy made when Dr. Joe 
Snipman resigned.

The membership o f the local 
hoard at present is as follows: 
James F. Gregory o f Vernon, 
chairman; Ray Swim o f Vernon, 
co-chairman; Walter M. Barbee of 
Quanah, secretary. Other members 
are Robert P. Webb o f Vernon 
and J. A. Stovall o f Crowell.

The regular meeting o f th e ; 
hoard has been changed to 10 a.
m. on the third Tuesday o f each 1 
month. The next official meeting I 
is slated for O ct 17, 1050. Office I 
hours are 8 to 12 and 1 to 5, 
Monday through Friday each week. 
The next induction cail is for Oct. 
5 for 14 registrants.

The local board N’ o. 1.11 is com
posed o f Foard. Hardeman and 
Wilbarger Counties and the office 
is located at 1819-27 Marshall 
St.. Staley Building, Vernon, Tex.

List o f registrants called to re
port on Sept. 21, 1950, for induc
tion into military service follow:

W. Mitchell Jr., Bobby Bennett, 
Irbylee Shultz. Clarence Norice, 
Kenneth Greening, Keith McDaniel, 
Cecil Fowler, William Dawson, 
Clinton Davis, Don Gary, Nathan 
Adams, Joe Castleberry, Harrold 
Zoch and Calvin May.

:.arli- Pittillo. No. 61, wt. 160; Lee K. Bice, No. 60. wt. 145; 
::-r . N . 6». wt. 148; Fred Barker. No. 69, wt. 120; Billy 
SV wt. 1.12; Buddy Caddell, No. 21. wt. 110; Jimmy 
No. 27. wt 120; Joe Don Thompson, No. 74, wt. 162; Clyn- 

r- n. No. 71. wt. 140; Billy Ray Latimer, No. 62, wt. 145.
[S Jimmv Tom Cates, No. 67, wt. 1.18; James Denton, No. 59, 
4: Raymond Halencak, No. 26, wt. 109, Wayne Borchardt, No.
, 140; Coy Payne, No. 32, wt. 13D; Roy Whitley, No. 58, wt.

Holliday Reserve«
EX: Leo Riddle, No. 15. wt. 140; Billy Stultz. No. 17, wt. 
n Wortr;man. No. 18. wt. 130; Jim Copeland, No. 19. wt. 150; 
Rowell. N... 20, wt. 150; J. W. Cottrell, No. 23, wt. 155 and 
Ferguson. No. 27, wt. 180.
: Jerry Walker, No. 11, wt. 130; Bob Lancaster, No. 24, wt.
¿Glenn Grace. No. 30, wt. 130.
ALS: Rufus Emmons. Texas A&M, Referee; Raby Webb, 
Payne, Umpire and Bert Ezell, ACC, Headlinesman.

ograph of the Late Judge C. Y.
:h Hung in District Court Room

r. • graph of the late Judge 
Welch has been placed on 
‘Ibehind the District Judge’s 
a the district court room 
(well attorneys, Judge Leslie 
land County Attorney Fos- 
ris. Placing of the picture 
cfurt room is in memory o f 
find efficient service Judge

Welch rendered the 46th Judicial 
District, composed o f Foard, Har
deman and Wilbarger Counties, as 
District Judge.

Photographs o f Judge Welch 
have also been placed in the1 dis
trict court rooms of Hardeman 
and Wilbarger Counties by the 
attorneys o f those two cities.

;e Group Here Soil Conservation 
District 3 Farm News of District 
ean Meeting
-stt that fanners as a group 
lomeone to speak for them 
« main the me o f an address 
G Arnold, organization di- 
°* the Southern Region, 

tln Farm Bureau Federa- 
«f°re a group attending the 
tret 3 meeting o f the Texas 
Bureau Federation held Sep- 
f H in the District court 
» Crowell.
Arnold, whose home is in 
a' has been active in the 

Bureau movement in Texas 
"j la~t decade, and a great 
. ’'twht is due him fo r  the 

°t this popular farm or- 
, on: , 'The time has now 
s»id Mr. Arnold, “ for or- 
farmers to present their 

Uj8n< desires to the legis- 
7 .les the State and Na- 
?j 't'rnrPent'. for upon this 
.i f ' *  the future well- 

the farming business.”  
J&eeting, which was one o f 
' ' footings held over the 
, presided over by Loys 

Park- director 
ltl '  Texas Farm Bureau 
r: ;„,who introduced the 
id M r ”  , ° n the program 
!V , r ; Jaynes, A. & M. 
farm nSI° n ^eryice »Pecial--------jpe____
Stoa cooperatives, who re
nin». A mold’s remarks 
j , ‘̂ the.n,eed for organiza
ra,. !5 f,?.lowe<f hy Marvinrtcr ii- * ™*»*vih
ir A »co, organization
Federar6 Texas Farm Bu- 'deratmn, and a servicetnt«*-..... :* a service
eenrirl exPlained some 
titled * l° wh'ch members

Cci blF X eSi d e n t ° f  th e
‘home L a ™ Bureau* R*ve

gave i reS* and Claudc I, **Ve the invocation.
people *fr°Up ° f  interested
Aauuties°w SeVerml nei^h- tiea w e r e  p r e s e n t

*not aLÎ1“  .usual belief 
‘ “other lStin*rUls*x one color

I Lower Pease River Soil Conserva
tion District. Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: W. C. How
ard, Grady Halbert, O. T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.

Clipping o f Guar and black-eyed 
•peas were made last week to deter
mine the tonnage per acre produced 
by the two crops. Small plots were 
clipped and weighed and figured 
out on an acre basis. For Guar, 
the green tonnage per acre was 
12.6 tons while on black-eyed peas, 
the gTeen tonnage per acre was 5.0 
tons. That shows 7.5 tons more for 
Guar. This crop is an ideal crop 
for sandy land and all plantings 
have done well this summer. This 
high yield of green forage per 
acre is ideal for green manure 
crops to improve soil and add or
ganic matter. It furnishes excel
lent cover to seed alfalfa and 
grasses in.

Farmers interested in this crop 
for next year should visit farms 
having Guar growing now and 
see the excellent growth. Stands 
o f Guar can be seen on the fo l
lowing farms: Jon Jokel, »>. A. 
Dunn and Raymond Kubicek.

Plantings of winter legumes wil 
be resumed this week by several 
cooperators. Those planting this 
week will be Leslie Thomas, Thom
as Hughston, Robert Long. Grady 
Halbert and Chester Graham. Oth
ers will be sown if  land becomes 
dry enough to seed.

Terraces were run last week on 
Henry Johnson’s farm in Margaret 
group. Terraces will be run this 
week on Mr. Johnson’s other farms.

Alfalfa seedings made two weeks 
ago are up to good stands with 
still lot« o f  acres to be seeded.

If you haven’t -planned to plant 
a soil improving crop this fail, 
think it over. Legumes today will 
mean profits tomorrow.

A T  BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Barnard Franklin o f Sher

man will fill the pulpit at the Firs 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
and evening, it was announced 
Tuesday by church officials.

Rev. Franklin preached «t  the 
church last Sunday and was invited 
to return and preach next Sunday.

4th Annual Blevins 
Reunion Held Sunday 
in W ichita Falls

The fourth annual reunion of 
the Blevins clan, many of whom 
are well known in this section, was 
held in the Wichita Valley Com
munity House Sunday, Sept. 17. 
The morning was spent in greet
ing relatives and a basket lunch 
was spread at the noon hour. Her
man Blevins gave the invocation.

Charlie Blevins acted as master 
of ceremonies and announced that 
the reunion would be held at this 
place every year on the third Sun
day in September.

Singing was the feature o f the 
afternoon program and was direct
ed by Charlie Blevins and William 
Blevins with Mrs, Leon Pierrot as 
pianist. Several quartets were ren
dered by Charlie Blevins and his 
daughters, Mrs. Rudell Porter and 
Flora Belle Pennington, and Wil
liam Blevins. Other quartet num
bers were sung by John Blevins, 
Mrs. Clyde Blevins and Charlie and 
William Blevins.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blevins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Blevins of Grapevine, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Killian and son of 
Holliday, Mr. anil Mrs. H. A. Blev
ins of Chillicothe, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Blevins of Margaret, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Carter and daugh
ters o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Blevins and sons of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins 
and daughter of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins o f Truscott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr and daugh
ter o f Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Stephenson and daughters and 
son o f Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hudgens and children o f 
Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Presley of Henrietta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Ingle and children o f Qua- 
nah.

Mr. and Mrs. Thai! Hopkins and 
children of Foard City, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Woolfolk o f Vernon, Mrs. 
Gaines Blevins and Mrs. Leon Pier- 
ot and son o f Lorenzo, Mrs. Rudell 
Porter and daughters o f Thalia, 
Janelle Ingle of Quanah, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory White of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Orr o f Crow
ell, Mrs. Jim Blevins o f Keller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr and Miss 
Audra Orr of Margaret, Mrs. W.
S. Bourland o f Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Blevins o f Kel
ler. Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson 
of Vernon, Arnold Killian of Wich
ita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Blevins o f Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Teague o f Anton, Mrs. 
Flora Belle Pennington and daugh
ter of Thalia and Mrs. Sally Kil
lian o f Newport.

Mrs. Killian was presented a 
gift by the master o f ceremonies 
for being the oldest person pres
ent. She is 84 and despite her ad
vanced years she is very active 
and enjoys life each day.

T. S. Jemigan 
Home Burglarized

T. S. Jernigan’s home was bur
glarized some time during the week 
end and a black folder, contain
ing important papers such as in
surance and burial policies and 
receipts, was taken from the build
ing-The folder contained no money 
or anything that would be o f val
ue to anyone but Mr. Jemigan and 
no doubt was thrown away. He 
requests that anybody who finds 
it to please return it to him.

A large elephant will consume 
800 pounds o f hay and fodder in 
twenty-four hours.

Crowell Wildcats 
Upset Paducah 
Dragons, 34 to 0

The entire Crowell High School 
football team looked good in its 
surprise attack on the Paducah 
Dragons here last Friday night 
that gave the Wildcats a .14 to ft 
victory. The Paducah team lived 
up to pre-game publicity during 
the first half and held the Crowell 
hoys to a 7 to 0 score. In fact, 
the Dragons were camped on the 
Crowell 3-yard line at half time 
and two downs to go. It looked | 
like the Crowell hoys were in much i 
better physical shape than the j 
Paducah players were as the last j 
quarter scoring indicates. Several 
o f Paducah's best players were 
unable to participate during this 
quarter. The Wildcats scored four 
touchdowns in the last ten minutes 
o f the game.

Touchdowns were registered by 
Hack Norman, fullback; Buster 
I.aquoy, right halfback; Jim Tom 
Cates, substitute left halfback, and 
two by Jon Sanders, left halfback. 
Extra points were converted by a 
pass from Don Gobin to Sanders, 
f. pass from Sanders to Fred Bar
ker and two kicks by Sanders. The 
blocking by Crowell’s line was 
again the main factor in Crowell’s 
scoring. Jimmy (Booger) Rasberry 
looked exceptionally good in shift
ing from end position to fill Charles 
Pittillo’s guard spot. Pittillo and 
Ginger Johnson missed this game 
due to illness. Crowell’s passers, 
Don Gohin and Jon Sanders, com
pleted nine out o f sixteen passes 
attempted. Paducah completed .1 
out of !i passes tried. Crowell 
made fifteen first downs to the 
Dragon’s eight, ran 205 yards to 
Paducah’s 110, and gained 122 
yards in the air to the opposition’s 
48.

Crowell’s first touchdown was 
made on a 13-yard run through the 
line by Jon Sanders. It was set up 
by passes from Don Gobin to Hack 
Norman. Gobin to Buster Laquey, 
and Gobin to Jim Paul Norman. 
The extra point was made by a 
pass from Gobin to Sanders.

The Dragons threatened to score 
only one time during the last half 
when they drove down to Crowell’s 
twenty-yard line. Robert Brock, 
Crowell right end, broke through 
to down Paducah’s passer for a 
ten-yard loss and break up the 
Dragon drive.

Crowell’s scoring in the last 
quarter was started by Buster 
Laquey’s twenty yard run through 
the line that resulted into a touch
down. This score was set up by 
nice runs by Laquey, Sanders and 
Hack Norman. The third touch
down was made by Hack Norman 
through the line for two yards. 
It was also set up by Hack Norman 
on an eighteen yard jaunt. The 
conversion was good on a kick by 
Sanders. The fourth touchdown 
was registered by a pass from Go
hin to Sanders that was good for 
thirty-five yards. Sanders again 
kicked the extra point.

Crowell’s last touchdown was 
made on a pass from Sanders to 
Jim Tom Cates that was good for 
fifteen yards. This score was set 
up by passes from Gobin to Ray
mond Halencak and from Sanders 
to Brock. The extra point was reg
istered by a pass from Sanders to 
Fred Barker to make the final 
score 34 to 0.

Crowell's entire line composed 
o f Brock and Jim Norman, ends; 
Gordon Wood Bell and James Pit- 
tillo, tackles; Rasberry and Leon 
Pechacek, guards; and Harold Rib- 
ble, center, played excellent foot
ball throughout the game. Pat 
Green, fullback; Joe Clark, quar
terback; and H. A. Lee, right end, 
looked the best for Paducah in 
this contest.

The Wildcats will play the Holli
day Eagles here Friday night in 
their first conference game. The 
Crowell boys will be trying to 
avenge the 27 to 0 defeat they 
suffered at Holliday last year.

Death Claims Miss 
Ida Richardson 
12:55 Wednesday

Miss Ida Richardson, sister o f 
Dr. Hines Clark, died Wednesday 
in the Foard County Hospital a f
ter an illness o f two days.

Funeral services will be held 
on Thursday afternoon (today) at 
4 :S0 p. m. at the Methodist Church. 
Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor 
o f the church, will conduct the 
services.

Survivors include one brother, 
Jim Richardson o f  Spurger, and 
two half-brothers, Dr. Hines Clark 
and Chas. Clark o f Port Lavaca, 
also a number o f  nephews and 
nieces.

METHODIST MEN TO MEET

The Methodist Men’s organiza
tion will meet at the church in a 
regular meeting tonight at 7:30 
o'clock. A  splendid program has 
been prepared and it is desired 
that a large group o f men attend.

Q. V. Winningham 
Dies in a Morton 
Hospital Sept. 13

Q. V. Winningham of Peters
burg, formerly of Crowell, passed 
away in a hospital in Morton on | 
Wednesday, Sept. 13, according to 
information received this week. 
Funeral services were held on Fri
day, Sept. 15, and burial was made 
in Morton.

Mr. Winningham owned and op
erated a machine shop while re
siding in Crowell. He and his fam
ily moved from Crowell about 
eight years ago. He is survived 
hy his wife and two daughters, 
Mrs. Dan O’Connor of Canyon 
and Jane Winningham of Peters
burg. Two grandsons also survive.

Rain Recorded in 
Crowell During 1950 
Totals 20.17 Inches

The 1950 precipitation recorded 
by the Government gauge at the 
Crowell State Bank amounts to 
20.17 inches, up to Saturday, Sept. 
16. Moisture which fell in the 
county during the year has been 
much heavier in most every part 
o f the county with the exception 
o f a two or three mile strip be
tween Crowell and Margaret.

According to the gauge at the 
local bank, rain recorded during 
the year up until Saturday is as 
follows:

January, .98'; February, .70; 
March, 0 ; April, 1.56; May, 5.24, 
June, 3.09; July, 3.95; August, 
2.35; September, 2.3.

Foard County People Gave An Excellent 
Response to the Three-Day Free Chest 
X-Ray Survey Held Here Last Week

Approximately one-third of 
Foard County’s population receiv
ed free chest x-rays during a 
three-day survey here last week. 
A total of 1,265 chests were x- 
rayed hy a unit o f the Tuberculo
sis Division of the State Depart
ment o f Health, according to an 
announcement made by Ted Staf
ford. general chairman o f the 
Foard County survey.

Only people 15 years of age or 
older were x-rayed. The unit was 
located in the office of the Foard 
County Chamber o f Commerce.

Clerical and hostess duties were 
handled by the Crowell Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
and other civic groups. The sur
vey was one o f the B&PW's proj
ects for the year.

The clerical committee chair
man was Miss Maymie Lee Col
lins. She was assisted hy Miss 
Gusta Davis, Mrs. Louise Fisch, 
Mrs. Viola Biggerstaff, Mrs. Aly-

ene Graham, Mrs. Frances Davis, 
Mrs. Joe Burkett, Mr.-. Luke Arch
er, Mrs. Marvin Myers, Mrs. Guy 
Morgan, Mrs. Henry Borchardt, 
Mrs. Ray Shirley, Mrs. J. B. Har- 
ian, Mrs. J. T. Brooks. Mrs. Moody 
Bursey, Mrs. A. B. Calvin, Mrs. 
Jack Turner. Mrs. M. N. Kenner, 
Mrs. Floyd Borchardt. Mrs. D. R. 
Magee. Mrs. Fred Collins and Mrs. 
Jack Thomas.

Mrs. Dove Carlile was chairman 
of the hoste-s committee. She was 
assisted bv Mrs. Irene O’Connell. 
Mrs. Bill 'Bell, Mrs. W. O. Fish, 
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, Mrs. By
ron Davis, Mrs. Raymond Grimm, 
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, Mrs. Marion 
Crowell, Mrs. Merl Kincaid. Mrs. 
Hubert Brown, Mrs. M. A. Wilkins, 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson, Mrs. Glen C. 
Fox, Mrs. W. B. Tysinger. Mrs. 
Henry Fish. Mrs. Gerald Knox, 
Mrs. Bob Abston, Mrs. Roy D. 
Fox. Mrs. Grover Phillips and 
Mrs M. L. Rettig.

Crowell High School Band Performs 
Brilliantly at the Crowell-Paducah 
Football Game Here Last Friday Night

Inoculate-F erlilize 
W inter Legum es

Legumes are fine soil building 
crops if they are properly inocu
lated and fertilized. Most fields 
should be planted to a legume crop 
at least once every three years, to 
improve the soil fertility and to 
make crop production more profit
able.

For legumes to be effective in 
building up soil fertility, it is neces
sary that the seed be inoculated 
with the right kind of inoculant, 
says Joe Burkett, County Agent. 
The label on the inoculant contain
er indicates the kinds o f legume 
seed on which the inoculant may 
he used. The inoculation provides 
bacteria which live in the nodules 
on the leguminous plant roots and 
makes possible their utilization of 
nitrogen from the air.

Burkett says that inoculated le
gumes may well be called nitrogen 
factories. Other crops such as cot
ton, corn and grain sorghums can
not utilize nitrogen from the air. 
They have to get it from the soil 
and, therefore, are soil depleting 
crops. To make sure that the plants 
will have plenty o f  nodules, many I 
farmers now use a double dose of 
the inoculant.

The other important step in j 
growing legumes, Burkett empha- ■ 
sizes, is fertilizing properly. The 
application o f 200 pounds o f 20 
per cent superphosphate per acre 
on the better soils o f this area 
and the same amount o f 0-14-7 on 
old sandy crop land is recommend
ed.

One of the outstanding fea
tures of Friday night's football 
game was the appearance of the 
Crowell Wildcat Band. All dur
ing the game, the performance of 
the hand added enthusiasm and 
pep to a game which in itself 
made a record, and at the half, 
made an excellent showing, both 
in appearance and exhibition of 
ability.

Its marching, playing, and every 
part o f its performance made ev
ery citizen of Crowell and Foard 
County proud o f the band. The 
Pep Squad, with equal enthusiasm, 
added zest to the occasion.

The additional members to last 
year’s band with their new suits 
and the new majorette uniforms 
made an appearance which thrill
ed everyone present. Miss Mary 
Close, band instructor, deserves 
special praise for the work she 
has done since coming to Crowell 
to direct the Wildcat Band.

The Band Mothers’ Club also 
deserves some words o f encourage
ment and praise. They and the

band members wish to express 
their thanks and appreciation for 
the support given them in their 
project-^ since becoming an or
ganization. The sale o f Wildcat 
emblems for automobiles has been 
quite a success. They have also 
received a check for 825.00 from 
Edwards Dry Goods Co. of which 
they are most appreciative. Nu
merous other things have been 
done to further the interests o f 
the hand and they plan to con
tinue to do so.

The band is a county-wide proj
ect and everybody in Foard Coun
ty has a deep interest in its prog
ress. If anyone wishes to make 
a donation of any kind, it will be 
welcomed and appreciated. A me
morial might be made to the honor 
o f some loved one. a living monu
ment which can he used for the 
on-going o f a creditable project.

Announcer Marion Crowell 
cheered the band members’ appear
ance with his remarks over the 
loud speaker Friday night.

Two Cases Tried Funeral for Mrs. 
in District Court B. F. Ringgold 
Monday Morning at 3 P. M. Today

RECEIVES DEGREE
Mrs. Richard Stripling, who was 

Miss Betty Seale before her recent 
marriage, received a Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree in 
the summer graduating exercises 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock on Aug. 
23. Mrs. Stripling majored in com
mercial teaching.

She formerly attended Baylor 
University in Waco and the Uni
versity o f Texas in Austin. In Bay
lor she was a member o f the Peer 
sorority, in the University, she 
was elected to membership in A l
pha Chi Omega and at Tech she 
was a Phi Gamma Nu, an honorary 
business women’s sorority. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale, 
were present for  the graduation.

GRAND JURY REPORT
The State o f Texas, County of 

Foard, in District Court. Septem
ber term, to Hon. Jesse Owens, 
judge o f said district:

Comes now the grand jury for 
the above term o f said court and 
makes its report and says:

That we have investigated all 
criminal matters coming to our 
attention and return herewith six 
true bills and two no-bills, and, 
having finished our labors, beg to 
be discharged for the term.

A. Y. Beverly, Foreman.

Two cases, one for rape and one 
for theft, were tried in District 
Court Monday morning before 
Jesse Owens. District Judge. In 
the rape case, the defendant plead 
guilty and was sentenced to 15 
years in the penitentiary.

In the theft case, the defendant 
pleaded guilty, waived jury and 
was given a two-year sentence.

In the Negro murder case. Judge 
Owens appointed Leslie King o f 
Vernon and Rex Sullivan Jr. o f 
Quanah as attorneys to represent 
the defendant. They called for a 
special venire and Judge Owens 
set the date o f the trial as Feb. 
19, 1951, in the February Term 
of District Court.

East Side Church 
of Christ Secures 
New Minister

C. Y. Pettigrew has recently 
been employed as full-time minis
ter for the Eastside Church of 
Christ and assumed his duties im
mediately after being employed. 
Mr. Pettigrew and his wife are 
residing in a home in the north 
part o f town which they purchased 
from Leotis Roberts. He will preach 
regularly each Sunday at the morn
ing and evening hours at the church 
two blocks northeast o f the square.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold passed away 
at the home o f a daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Brooks, about ten o'clock 
Tuesday night, after an illness o f 

, about two weeks. However, she 
had been in failing health for sev- 

1 eral months.
Mrs. Ringgold was born on Nov.

1 9. 1871. and was a pioneer resi- 
' dent o f Crowell. She was the wife 
o f the late B. F. Ringgold, pioneer 

i Crowell merchant.
Funeral services will be held 

Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
from the Methodist Church, o f 
which she was a faithful member.

; Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor, 
will conduct the services. Inter
ment will be made in the Crowell 

j Cemetery under the direction o f 
I Womack Funeral Service.

Survivors include three daugh- 
! ters, Mrs. W. C. McKown, Mrs. 
Wm. E. Wells and Mrs. Claude 
Brooks, all o f Crowell; three sons, 

■ C. B. Williams o f Amarillo. How
ard Ringgold o f Pasadena. Calif., 
and Archie Williams of Long 
Beach. Calif.

Nine grandchildren and nine 
greatgrandchildren also survive.

STATIONED IN COLORADO

Jimmie M. Fox, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy M. Fox o f Crowell, at
tached to Co. A. 14th Inf. Regt., 
is now stationed at Camp Carson, 
Colo. Jimmie reports to his parents 
that he has received letters from 
all members o f  his Sunday School 
class and he appreciates them very 
much.

HEAVY RAIN WEDNESDAY

A rain and electrical storm 
which lasted from early Wednesday 
evening until 12 o ’clock visited 
Crowell Wednesday night. Rain
fall was estimated to be between 
2 and 4 inches.

ROTARY CLUB
Bob Sherrill, city engineer of 

Vernon, furnished the program for 
the Wednesday noon meeting o f 
the Crowell Rotary Club at the 
Club Cafe. Mr. Sherrill talked on 
water conservation and addition
al sources o f  supply for towns and 
communities in this area. J. A. 
Stovall was in charge o f  the pro
gram.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Sherrill and Bud Harvel 
o f Vernon, Rotarían Bill Boring 
o f Quanah and Leo Spencer o f 
Crowell. Henry Fergeson was pres
ent for the first time since return
ing home from a 3-months stay 
in Colorado during the summer.

Jim Tom Cates, junior Rotarían 
for the next three months, attend
ed his first meeting Wednesday.

The earth’s curvatures measure 
about eight inches to the mile.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
C. C. Wheeler 
Mrs. W. E. Pigg 
Mrs. Sadie Marlow 
Mrs. Tom Smith and infant 

son
Gwendolyn Wright 
Mrs. Willie Lee McMillan

#
Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Virgil Latimer 
Pete Campbell 
Robert Hammonds 
Woodrow Lemmons 
Mrs. Willie Garrett 
Loyd Teal 
Howard Williams 
Miss Ida Mints 
Mrs. Mary Hunter 
Mrs. Albert Chappell

CROWELL LIONS CLUB

The Crowell Lions Club held 
its regular weekly meeting Tues
day at noon at the Club’ Cafe.

The program consisted o f a short 
business session led by President 
J. M. CrowelL
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T h a l i a
M R S . C .  H . W O O D

Mr. and Mrs. i\ C. Wisdom took 
their daughter, Mrs. Ross Whitak
er, and her daughter. Judith Kay, 
to Wichita Falls Monday where 
they took a plane for their future 
home in Cincinnatti, Ohio,

Earl Roberts front California ar
rived heie early Wednesday morn
ing for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. E. 11. Roberts. Larry 
Wood, w ho had been v -iting the 
Truitt Neill family in Monrovia, 
Calif . the past ten days, returned 
home with him.

Hilly Dean Brown and Charles 
Howard Bursee left Saturday 
morning for Bryan where they 
enrolled at AA-M.

Bi • n* T u r l t * o f  Snyder spent 
Wednesday night in the home of 
his hi. ther m-law. G. C, Short, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Hasselvander 
and daughter. Judy, o f Wichita 
Falls visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J..,> Short, and other relatives
here tlle past week Jaek left for
dutv iri the service ; St?pt. 13.

Mrs. (>ian Ford a rid Mrs. Putt*
Gambit* visite■d HoXVIird Williams
in the 11 Ho- tal last Sat-
urdav.

Mr. and Mi s. R. h c 'ooper Jr.,
Miss II-ene I).>tv and Mi•s. Celeste
JohnxTn and daugh Judv. vis-
ited H.>mer Dotv, \v seriouslv
ill willi heart trou F. IH iti a Little-
field hospitai. TheV al:so visited
Jack Iiotv anc1 fami ly Lubbock.
s  ■ #v and Su nela y

Harvoid Short. Burl and Robert
A M " left Monday for Borger

Mr. 'an d ' Mrs. Frank Gamble
visited1 their daughter, Mrs . Willie
Garrettt. and family in Crowell
Su:, ia

Mr. 'and Mrs. Forest Dui•ham of
Little!leld visited her -istt-r. Mrs.
Frank Gamble, and husban d Wed-
nesday of last week. They also 
vi-ited Mrs. Durham's father and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, 
a', i Mrs. Maude Johns n. who has 
been ill in a Vernon hospital.

W. .1 Long made a business 
tr:p to Post M >nday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates went 
to Lubbock last week end where 
they viMted their daughter. Mrs. 
Edith Downing, and infant daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ford of 
Goodlett spent Sunday :n the home 
o f her brother, John Wright, and 
family.

Mrs. Carroll Jones is spending 
thi- week with her daughter. Mrs. 
Truman Quillin. and infant daugh
ter. Polla Fay, in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
- - and Mr. and Mrs. Stadie Han
kins of Goodlett visited ;n the G. 
C. Sh' rt home Sunday.

Mr. ur.d Mrs. M on:- McCarty-

visited Howard Williams, who is ill, 
Sunday.

The ladle- o f the Methodist V 
S. C S. met with the Crowell so
ciety Friday afternoon and en
joyed the visitation program.

Mrs, led Reeder of Crowell 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. C. H. Wood Sunday after
noon.

Roy Long recently visited C. J. 
Tuggle in Corpus Christi and his 
uncle, Ollie Roberts, in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Oran Ford spent Friday 
night with Mrs. Howard Williams. 
Mr. Williams was taken to a W ich
ita Falls hospital last Monday.

Mrs. Jack Lindsey and children 
o f Vernon visited in the J. T. 
Hudgens home Sunday.

Ray Short o f Borger, who is 
visit!' g hi- father. (1. C. Short, 
and family this week, took his sis- 
t . ' .  Mi-. Ruby Newsome, and 
daughter. Clydene, to Vernon Mon
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
New some.

Mrs. Marvin Myers of Crowell 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
C. H. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Stamford.

A number of friends from here 
attended the funeral of B. D. Webb 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver of 
Hale Center -pent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood took 
thi i Larry, t > Denton Satur
day where he enrolled for the fall 
term at NTSC. Mr. and Mrs. Wood
also visited Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
MeGlothlin in Grand Prairie.

Damn- McRae, -mall s, n o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F y McRae, fell while 
playing near a picket fence last 
w, ek and ran a picket between 
hi- ribs. He is reported to be re
covering nicely.

Mrs. H. W. Banister is ill in a 
Dallas hospital this week.

Leroy Henry has returned home 
after a week’s work at Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Miller of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Varner of Grandfield. Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Oliver of Ver-I 
non were guests in the L. H. Ham
monds home Sunday.

Mi-s. Maggie Hammonds and 
family visited Dot Hammonds and 
family in Floydada last week end.

Mrs. Charile Blevins o f Fort 
Worth is visitng her daughters, 
Mr-. Rudell Porter and Mrs. Flora 
Belle Arrington, here this week. 
They all attended a Blevins re
union in Wichita Falls Sunday.

J. C. Taylor has been in a Ver
non hospital the past few days.

Mrs. H. W. Gray and son. Fred, 
were called to Amarillo last week 
end on account o f the serious ¡li
ne— of Mrs. Maggie Killen.

F. C. Mints visited Dick Dale 
a-.d family in Altus, Okla., Sun
day-.

Crowell, T e ,«,. Sep,
T<

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Barber of 
Long Beach, Calif., spent Sunday 
night in the home o f Sir. and Mrs. 
C. H. Wood and Saturday night 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamble. Mrs. Barber will be re
membered here as Mrs. Emily 
Wood, former Thalia resident.

Mrs. Flora Belle Arrington has 
I returned from a visit with her 
! sister. Mrs. Edith Cullop, o f An- 
' thony, Kansas, who recently uii- 
| deiwent an operation.

Mrs. Paul Pogue o f Fort Ben- 
. ning, Ga.. and Mrs. Lillie Rodgers 
of I.adonia, Texas, are guests in 
the Ed Payne home.

Less Hammonds and Weldon 
Hammonds were business visitors 
at Floydada Tuesday o f last week.

Billy and Barbara Railsback o f 
Vernon -pent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Railsback. Their parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Railsback, visited 
here Sunday.

Mrs. M. H. Jones has returned 
home after an extended visit with 

1 her daughter, Mrs. Donno Day, 
in Rotan. Her sons, Hugh Jones 
and family of Childress and Albert 
Jones ami family o f Crowell, and 

' Mr. and Mrs. Morris Furgason o f 
Crowell visited her here Sunday.

T R U S C O T T
E L B A  J O Y C E  C A O D E L L

• •
Mi-. Horace Haynie and Boh 

were in Vernon Saturday on busi
ness.

Mrs. H. T. Cook o f Gilliland 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Ettie Pogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and 
• hildren were in Knox City on bus- 
ines- last week.

A number of Truscott people 
were present at the* football game 
at Crowell Friday night.

Joe Miller of Dallas spent the 
week end with his brother, Louie 
Miller, who has just returned home 
front the »Juanah Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Benedict of 
Knox City spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and 
children were in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Chowning

and Mary Kathleen were in Knox 
City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith spent 
Sunday in Eastland with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mareus Brian and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. We.-tbrook 
were Knox City visitors Friday.

Mrs. Los Haynie and Mis- Oma 
Faulkner were visitors in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobie Tap)) and 
W. J. Walker spent the week end 
at Willow. Okla., with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Tapp.

Mrs. Nile Bryant spent the week 
end at Bronte where Mr. Bryant 
is relief depot agent.

Mrs. Grace Taylor of Seymour 
is staying with Mrs. P. G. Illsing 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubanks and 
Mrs. Dennis Eubanks spent the 
week end at Post. Dennis Eubanks 
was already there and Mrs. Loyd 
McLaughlin and children of Carls
bad. N. M.. met them there.

Mrs. Floyd Roberson submitted 
to an operation in the Knox City 
Hospital Monday morning and is 
doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers. Mrs. 
Wilson Myers and Mrs. J. C. Eu
bank- visited Mrs. Floyd Roberson 
Monday at the Knox Cite Ho-pit il.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins at
tended the Blevins reunion in the 
Wichita Falls Community House 
Sunday. There were SP present.

Mrs. Lucy Guynn is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Pippin, at Spur foi a 
few days.

Mrs. Gaines Blevins and Mr-. 
Leon Pierot of Lorenzo visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Greene of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
vie Lynch of Chillicothe spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Adair 
Rather.

Walter Caddell returned to Chil
dress to start back to work Mon
day morning. He had been on a 
week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Killion and 
son went to Breckenridge Monday. 
Mrs. Killion will remain there a 
few days because of illness.

Miss Vandolyn Browning return
ed to Denton Monday to her work 
at North Texas State College as

'librarian in the Music Department.
Mis H. A. Smith is spending a 

few d’avs in Denton with Miss Van- 
dolvn Browning. She will go on 
Fort Worth and yis.t with hoi » " 
and bis family. Mr. and Mr-. Bill.' 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner spent 
a few days in San Antonio visiting 
their son. Wayne, who is in the 
Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Eubanks 
I of Lubbock spent a few days with 
their parents and other relatives

,U V|is- Lelia Jones of Stamford 
spent the week end with her fath
er. L. P. Jones, and her -ister, 
Miss Lucille Jones. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Driver of 
Benjamin visited friends in Itus- 
eott Monday. . „  ,

Mrs. Seth Woods. Mrs. H. A. 
Smith. Mr-. V. W. Browning and 
Miss Vandolyn Browning were in 
Vernon last \\ ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Craig of 
Lubbock visited relatives here last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers vis- 
| ¡ted her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Weutherred, Saturday at 

! Foard City.
A buffet suppei was given Sat- 

i urdav night in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. E. J. Jones for their 
daughter. Mi- Clara Jones. Miss 
Jones left Monday to ( liter TSCW 
at Denton.

After the football game rriday 
night, Norma .lone-. Mary Lou 
Woods. Kaye Black, Melba ( okei 
and Geraldine Schmittou attended 
a slumber party at the home of 
M:-- Marcia Kincaid in Crowell.

Mrs. E. J. Jones. Mrs. C. R. 
Jones and Mi-. (J. D. William- 
accompanied Miss Clara Jones to 
Denton Monday.

emitted by the steam locomotive
whistle.

The new “ voice”  is an experi
ment on the Santa be. In the con- 
ge-ted eastern areas o f the coun

it,, v. some complaint« have been 
lodged that the regular Diesel horn 
is too harsh and startling.

The new "voice" is a five-chime 
! Nathan whistle which is basically , 
a musical instrument and when in j 
Use the simultaneous sounding o f , 

| tiie various single tones produces I 
a musical chord, or chime effect. 1 
The whistle cun be modulated or 
softened without tonal distortion.

Santa Fe officials cannot say 
the extent the Nathan air chimes 

1 will be used as there have not yet

t,een sufficienttests"”'x''T* 
reports are mostly

2» i-& ä ™-«

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f this territory ¡, -nnmf. 
•olicited. Truck make« two trip* each week, Monday ti* 
day. Efficient »eryice in every particular i* our aim **

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderert and Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM, Solid

HUDSON & CALLAWM
Building Contractors

Huilding. re-modeling, repairing and cabinet wm 

of all kinds.

Santa Fe Engine 
Gets New “ V oice”

FREE ESTIMATES -  BEST WOI
Locomotive Numbti J!» —  one 

of the Santa Fe Railway's modern 
streamlined Diesels has a new 
“ voice." That new voice is in the 
form of a different and newly- 
designed -et of horns, which re
semble- to some extent the sound

and Material Obtainable at Honest Prices

Located in F. E . Hudson Huilding, 601 E. Commerces 

I'hone 122-M or 86-J, Day or Night

¿.oofc tfiem o ye r/
/ Ç N

s ' \Wi ¿y

-o**1'*
V „./■■■'■

/

ASK FOR!

G R E E K S E L T
G R A D E  A  PoiK “ d
A Dependable Quality Product

One good look will prove to you that Chev
rolet beats anything in sight! You just can’t 
overlook the top-flight value that Chevrolet 
offers with solid, lasting Unit-Design construc
tion, more power with economy, greatest all- 
around savings. And no truck is Duty-Proved 
for your business like Chevrolet. Chevrolet 
trucks are proved day after d ay by mere 
owners on more jobs than any other make!

CHEVROLET S
7a/k /f oyer/ YOUR BUY

Chevrolet's the line -s
for every line of bus!- - \-
ness. Tell us what you „  -J V „
need and we ll show ,1 \  '  1 —!_*
you the C h e v ro le t  "------
model that Is Duty-Proved to provide maxi
mum hauling efficiency at your job! Chevrolet 
trucks can save you many dollars in cost of 
ownership, operation and upkeep. But be 
convinced of it. Come in and see us.

and YOU can prove it !
SP E C IA L IST S" in M otor Mechanics
Car- are rather like humans in some ways. Each 

one is just a little bit different than the other. That’s 
w hy it really takes, a specialist to sound out the trouble 
quickly and accurately. The repair men in our garage 
have been thoroughly trained in all phases of motor 
mechanics.

LET I S REPAIR YOUR  C A R !

KIN CH ELOE M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

y/oc/ge /òr your?e/f/
'y.yY.y

Look them over, talk it 
over, and you'll know 
what a whale of a  buy 
you've got in a Chev
rolet truck! Rugged de
pendability, top-flight 
performance, outstand

ing economy— you get all these things In 
Chevrolet. What's more, you get a truck 
that’s D uty-Proved— for your job. Figure it all 
out and you'll come to just one conclusion! 
Chevrolet’s your buy!

%|if
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■
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SALE
\

mm
¿r:

Perfect Condition

Servel Electrolux 7 ft. $ 5 0 0 »
Sealed ( nit —  Extra Good —  New Paint

FRIGIDAIRE 6 ft. $ 5 5 0 0
' h.

Nice f inish —  Perfect Shape

NORGE 5 ft. $ 5 0 0 0
Une Y ear Old —  5-vear Guarantee

WESTINGHOUSE 9ft. $ 1 9 9 9 5
i n  ‘ " w  i / a l “ e  . 7 A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  TRU<*

N EW  —  D E LU XE

WESTINGHOUSE 7ft. $ 2 1 9 9 5
£ £ £ *  rWl " “ T„ “ lV ,,N - HIAD .  NEW POWKR-JKT
SONS .  H ,p 0lD . J  . ? r . S" " N° ClUTeH * 5TN'H »0-M I5H  TXANSMIS-

wxnu * oou,“ -«ncui»T«o makes .  wioi-MM
•  ALL-TYPE STEERING •  UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W . COMMERCE

TELEPHONE 37
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SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

UGAR 
RISCO 
READ
iracle Whip

HAFT DINNER'

P U R E  C A N E  (L im it)1 
10 lb . ......................

3 lbs. (lim it)

M ead ’s or Mrs. 

Thom pson ’s Large

FULL Q T . .

2  for 2 5 l
Fancy Tama No. 2 Can 2  for 2 5 c

¡BEEN BEANS SanBenNo.2can 2 ^ 2 5 0

IYRUP Penick Golden \ gallon jar
P U R A S N O W  25 lb. Sack 

Forest Green Bow l FREE

into Beans *110

TEAK LOIN  or T-BO N E 

Pound • • •

Fresh Dressed Each

k

ICED BACON Wilsons Pound 
UK SAUSAGE Found

Durkees Colored Pound

LOUR C L A S S M A T E  Print Bag 

25  lb. Sack « ••

PAGE THREE

¡EFTS San Ben I<0.2  can 2  for 25tf |
M E S  Tall Can i 5 c

1 n  Porto R ican—Eine Baking ■ ¡ J1 tm | f |  Quality P o u n d ............. ü C |
RAPES Red Toka>’ Swect’ Large Clusters, 2 lbs. 25c
IE MO NS sunkist He,p Prevent c°,ds 1)026,1 25c
Eyyy Q £ Fresh, Large. S».’ind Heads. Ready to Serve E 12tf 1
[DE Large Box 29̂  1 TREND -i«** 35c
p E  LARD Wilson's 3 lbs. 69c

Fo a rd  C ity
P A U L I N E  W H E E L E R

• •
Mrs. M. .T. Traweek returned 

to Mr. un<l Mrs. Fred Traweek's1 
home in Clarendon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler and 
so,i. Alvin Drue, were visitors in 
\\ ichita Falls Wednesday. They 
were accompanied to Wichita Falls 
I’.v Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle 
and J. C. Daniels o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Rader 
and sons of Crowell Thursday.

Mi. and Mrs. Midge Adcock and 
daughter, Gena, o f Truscott, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Rader and daugh
ter, Gail, Floyd Borchardt and I 
Rozella Autry were visitors in the 
home of Mr. an<l Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson Sunday afternoon.

The Foard City WSCS visited 
the Margaret WSCS Monday af
ternoon.

Tom Denton, Allison Denton and 
R H. Lilly were visitors in Wich-1 
itu Falls Wednesday.

Jerry Ann Fairchild of Crowell 
»pent Thursday with Linda Fer
geson.

Mi-. John Rader and son, Lynn, 
o f Crowell visited Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson and Mrs. Miller Rader 
Friday afternoon.

-Mis. John Rader and son, Lynn, 
and Mrs. Dwight Campbell and i 
son, C. 1)., o f Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson, Mrs. Boss j 
Johnson and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
visited Mrs. Miller Rader, who has 
had an operation, Sunday after- 1  
noon. Mrs. Rader is recovering, 
very nicely.

Mrs. Allison Denton attended 
the WSCS at Mrs. Hysinger’s o f, 
Margaret Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson I 
and Luther Marlow visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar McBeath and 
family of Thalia Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kennedy and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Daniels visited in the home o f 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Daniels, and children Sunday af
ternoon.

John Robinson of Dallas visited 
his sister, Mrs. Miller Rader, who 
has recently had an operation.

Mrs. Roy Fergeson and Mrs. 
Clyde Owens were visitors in Qua- 
nah Monday afternoon.

Robert Wheeler spent last Wed
nesday night with J. W. Golden 
Jr. o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merriman 
returned last Thursday from a 
thirty-day visit to Mr. Merriman’s 
home town, Waynesboro, Tenn. 
While there, Mr. and Mrs. Merri
man attended the 50th wedding 
anniversary on September !> of 
his oldest brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Merriman. All 
the family was together for a fam
ily reunion. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Merriman took Mr. and Mrs. Mer
riman to Tennessee and remained 
for a week’s visit and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N*. Barker went for them and 
visited for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler and 
family visited in the home o f  Mr. 
and Sirs. Clark Brown of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Melvin Wheeler »pent Wednes
day night with Charlie Gidney of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Benjamin visited in the home o f 
John Wheeler and family Thurs
day.

Dale Kennedy of Crowell spent 
Thursday night with Robert and 
Joe Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins and 
son visited in Thalia and Wichita 
Falls over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers and 
family of Truscott visited relatives 
in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler and 
family visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Sirs. Rufus Nails and family 
o f Benjamin Thursday night.

V iv ian
M R S . W .  O .  F IS H

• S
Mrs. Chester Hord, Mrs. Maude 

Rasberry, Mrs. T. W. Cooper and 
Mrs. Ray Brown, all of Crowell, 
spent Thursday with Misses Myrtle 
and Neoma Fish.

M rs. J. M. Denton and daugh
ter, Fay, of Paducah spent Friday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, and Mrs. A. L. Wall
ing spent Thursday with Mrs. M. 
C. Gauldin o f Vernon.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
were Quanah visitors Friday.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Lewis o f Paducah 
Sunday evening.

Roy Hayes of Paducah visited 
John and Bill Fish Friday. He \\as 
en route to Tulsa, Okla., where 
he has accepted a government 
job.

Mrs. Egbert Fish and Herbert 
Kish visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Mathews and daughter, Norma, 
and Mrs. Arthur Keller o f Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fields 
o f Chalk spent Sunday o f last 
week with her father, A. T. Fish, 
and family.

Miss Bernita Fish o f Paducah 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, 
and family.

Mrs. W. O. Fish, John and Bill 
Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Henderson and daughter, Suzanne, 
o f Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Fish and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Prater o f  Paducah Wed
nesday evening.

Several from this community 
attended the football game in 
Crowell Friday night.

This community received about 
an inch o f rain Tuesday night.

Buenos Aires is the largest Span
ish speaking city in the world.

Faneuil Hall in Boston was erect
ed with lottery money.

R iv e r s id e
M R S .  C A R  A D K I N S

• •
Mi', and Mrs. Reggie Pittillo 

and children o f Crowell .-»pent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Miller.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Charley Machac 
spent last Monday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac Sr. 
o f Crowell.

Evelyn Kajs o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matu> Sr. 
and family spent Sunday with their 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Matus, of Red Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bradford 
end daughter spent the week end 
with his grandmother o f Norman, 
Okla. They were accompanied by 
James Hickey o f Vernon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
have news that his son, Audry, 
is now stationed at Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. X. R. Swan spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Swan, o f Thalia.

Mrs. Josie Griffith left Saturday 
for her home in Dallas, after vis
iting her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Tole and son.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and grand
son. Jimmy Hopkins, have return
ed home from a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Miller, o f Norman, 
Okla.

Mrs. Claude Carr and children 
o f Lockett were dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten and 
children and Mrs. Rex Whitten and 
baby o f Vernon spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar were 
week end visitors in Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Cap Adkins attended the 
Wilbarger - Foard Association at 
First Baptist Church in Vernon 
Friday. She also visited her aunt, 
Mrs. John Tarlton, who is ill.

Jim Whitten made a business 
trip to Morton over the week end.

Mrs. Willie McWilliams and sis
ter. Ellen Huskey, o f Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller for 
awhile Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
Jimmy Hopkins have been attend
ing the bedside o f Mr. Bradford's 
mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, of 
Margaret, who is ill at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Johnson 
of New Orleans, La., have return
ed home after a visit with his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Johnson and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
Rita Sue were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Abston of Lock
ett Sunday.

The Rayland Home Demonstra
tion Club was entertained last Fri
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Horace Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
sons visited his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wayland, of 
Vernon during the week end.

>f so-called toe itch, dew itch, 
ground itch, and summer scratch.

Says he: “ All these itches are 
provincial ways of saying hook
worm.”

Dr. Cox says his department 
has been waging a ten-year battle 
against hookworms in Texas and 
that deep inroads have been made 
into its natural habitat, especially 

, in eastern and southern sections, 
j Health experts know what it is» 
and how it gets into the human 

, body, but the big job is in con
vincing people that they ought to 
do something about it.

Hookworms live a double life, 
the health official says, half in 
the intestines of a human being 
and half in the soil around an open 
pit privy. The female lays eggs I 
while attached to the intestine.

Eggs pass from the body, and 
hatch within hour-. Then the 
young worm lies in wait for the' 
first unsuspecting barefoot person 
— usually a youngster— to come 
by. It pierces the foot skin and 
slowly inches its way deeper and 
deeper into the body until it 
reaches the intestinal tract where 
the cycle starts again.

“ It is a disease,”  Dr. Cox says, 
"that stunts the growth of chil
dren, causes skin discoloration, loss 
of weight, and anemia.”  Severe 
infestations often cause a morbid 
craving for such thing- a- chalk 
or dirt, he adds.

But it’s easy enough to control

— merely by building propertly de
signed sanitary 'pit privies or sep
tic tucks. Tha:. and wearing shoes.

A good many children in var- 
iou- rural sections have had light 
infestations all their lives, and 
have never known what it means 
to feel entirclv well.

Mongolia’s great desert is called 
the Gobi.

FOR A  SQ U AR E D E A L
In

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 

JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 
PEERLESS MOTORS

Call
Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephens St. Phone 1059 

VERNON, TEXAS
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5Tfr-PEAN 1 "iHUrl

B U Y  A N  E X T R A  K EY

C R O W E L L ’ S
CAR AND HOME SUPPLY

I -4̂ % ^  j
j HfiVE YOUR WBTCW j

| F S E r R lR E B  |

| YOU’LL LIKE OUR SERVICE }

{ Your watch should be kept ir | 
¡perfect running condition at all | 
| times. Because of this it should I 
; he inspected regular!) and of- | 
\ ten. It will pay you ever) time | 
| to let us do the \v ik. Our ser- j 
| vice is prompt, efficient, and | 
I economical assuring you of com- | 
i plete satisfaction. Try us first | 
5 next time. You'll be pleased | 

with the results. |

Dixon's Jewelry 1
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Health Letter
Texas State Department o f Health, 
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health Officer

Austin— A puny little parasite 
no more than a quarter inch long 
when it’s full grown can turn a 
champion weight lifter into an 
enemic cream puff.

Even while it’s still a baby, 
this pernicious parasite can make 
a wheezing weakling out of a 
top field hand, and turn a stout 
boy’s muscles to the texture o f 
soft butter.

It’s a hookworm.
State Health Officer Geo. \V. 

Cox, with understandable disdain, 
puts the finger on it as the cause

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Let’s introduce (he new dre>sed-up Remington 

portable typewriter now out in a stylish greyton finish 
and a smart new carrying ca<e. Its fast action and 
amazing miracle tab fascinates typing students. But 
listen. Bentz Typweriter &  Office Supply will show you 
them all and let you make your own choice: Remington. 
Royal, Underwood and Smith-Corona. Always lowest 
terms, for a limited time only. .SI down and monthly 
payments of only SI.

Our salesmen are regularly in this area. Write for 
our salesman to demonstrate these portables to you 
in your home.

B E N T Z
Typewriter b  Office Supply

1618 Fannin St. VER N O N . T E X A S  Phone 901

Thv Mottl ttoau tifu l 
< ^ J  Tit in tf on Whvvitt

A  T ru ly W onde

Dollar for Dollar
you cant beat a

j A k n t w a c

PHELPS MOTOR CO.

N o other word describes a new 
Pontiac quite as well as "wonder
ful.” It’s the perfect word for 
Pontiac’s beauty. Pontiac's per
formance. Pontiac’s dependable 
economy — and for the way you 
f“el when you sit behind the wheel 
of vour ow n Pontiac.

-
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SUBSCRIPTION PATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Y a 
Six M '

One exchange contains a unique 
“ Thank you" card publishes! by a 
defeated candidate the week fol
lowing: the primary election. The 
card read: I have decided not to 
be County Clerk. But thanks any
way.

In the (>ast ten years the United 
States has gained IP million in 
p pulution. This train is more than 
• combined populations o f Nor
way. Sweden, Denmark and Fin
land.

-- -----------------o--------------------
So far this country has been 

a match for all external foes, but 
we are still in danger from the 
enemies within our border. In this 
c  nnection it will be recalled that 
while outside influences tried it. 
i? was local talent that cracked 
the Liberty Bell.

Letting Jacob Malik take over 
the Security Council for the month 
of August was like letting: a mem
ber o f the Capone gang take over 
the FBI during a law enforcement 
drive.— Sen. William F. Knowland 
(Republican o f California».

O give thanks unto the Lord, 
for he is »rood: for h:s mercy en- ¡ 
dureth for ever.— Psalm 107:1.

R A Y L A N D
FRANCES LAWSON 

• •

Here is - mething for the peo
ple who were in such a hurry to 
junk a!! our war equipment at the 
close of World War II. and those 
wh d" - it believe in this country 
keeping itself prepared, to think 
about. The only plant currently 
producing tanks in this country’ is 
the Army's Detroit tank arsenal. 
It - making but 12 tanks a day—  
not a drop in the bucket in the 
event o f war. Cadillac has been 
ordered to got ready to produce 
tank- at th,- Fisher bomber plant

In The News . . .
30 YEARS ACO

The following news items were 
taken from the issue o f the Foard 
(' unt\ News of Friday, Sept. 24. 
lt»20:

C. Bowley o f the Vivian com
munity :is in town Wednesday 
with a few boxes o f home-grown 
tomatoes which he sold to Adcock- 
Matthews Grocery.

Allan It. Sanders has resigned 
hi- position at the Owl Drug Store 
in aceept a position as bookkeeper 
at Cecil & Co.

•I. R. Beverly has sold his resi
dence on North Main Street to 
Paul Barry.

G. C. Morgan returned last week 
from a prospecting trip to Califor
nia.

Mi. and Mrs. J. R. Bond and 
two little daughters stopped in 
Crowell a short time Wednesday 
while cn route from Clarendon to 
their home in Vernon. Mr. Bond 
is disposing of his lumber yard 
in Vernon since the oil boom has 
not proved to be as great as ex
pected.

Don’t Drive Your Car Unprotectc
you w itha

Accidents may happen— where are
insurance? It is a needless risk to you__anu . ‘
general public to drive without adequate jn " 
Fire, theft and damage to property or persons f 
ered in our auto insurance policies. You are nr,t j 
— the other fellow is protected— and the cost j. 
crate . . . premiums are cheaper than damage *

fire

'
* -»yv ’

*5»

V

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell and 
son. Arthur, returned last week 
from Fort Worth.

in Cl«>v<?land, whieh has been shut
«lowr. sinee World War II. Ir will
take nilno months to turn out a
si-lr-le■ t;ink from thi> piani What
could n*t an enemy do to U5 in nine
monti15 while we ain? «ittin g twirl-
irg o,ir thumbs, wadting for a tank.
It mi irht be a go od time to ask
those who were sio ready to junk
our Vcar machines , what shall we

Will Green o f  Odessa visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark 
and other friends here during the 
week. I

Billy Cleveland has returned | 
home after being in Colorado for 
his health.

Bill Cook of Quanah visited;
here with friends and relatives T p Reeder "as in Dallas last
Monday. ,  week buying goods for the OwlH. D. Lawson and Carl Law-on T ’
made a business trip to Crowell “ ' n
Monday. . Mrs. Herbert Edwards visited her

Mr. and M rs. Buck YY illiams o f t in clarendon the latter
d here with £art

M r

We write nil kinds of insurance— coverage r J 
in your home or business, life and accident 3  
in fact, any form of insurance you need. P" 
(Jet in touch with us today.

Hughston Insurance Agency
the results o f those acts, all good No one brags on 
intentions, high hopes and best forever bn, t u  .  a e K>nK on
wishes, notwithstanding. ¡ „  , "th", 1ifrhaps 1 -

And thus, jt always is, and al- ,|,.V(,tirur'  T  *> t
way- will be. not only in the ease thl> ft.,loJ  \v)„, ¡J  » l  

nit in the lives o f  in- ! v,iu fimii g,' lnriihis time.

One thing the

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

<io YV 
tames

waiting for our

The Korean war has brought 
out thi open what many have 
contended l- true fur a long time 
— • at the Communists are out 
to get the democracies o f the world 
either by propaganda or bullets. 
T e only differ- nee between the 
Commui st- in this country and 
in Russia i- that the Communists 
ir. this country are not in power 

and they are in Russia. We 
ave in this country a lot o f 

er-necked weak-spined persons

her<
do
limi
who ant

i
1 go along with
These are the 
ie Communists

d be ad
•ol o f t 
tanced 
vould i

coun- 
posi- 

? over

mid planner- are now <ulSCUŜ -
ing a plan for rearming Gt rmany.
It (:i'.I ! recalled that fo flowing
Wor Id War II the program was to

only (•■ mpletely demi litarize
nanv but to dismantle all her

lì i  ’l ì Y■y industries. The job  was just
aboiit completed when the 1Russian
situi»tion presented the ipossible

up
a i.

wn 
: R

.hat

:g all tne stuft 
loved and de- 
■rman war set- 
derful help as 
ssia. Thi- thing 
ok ahead is a 
v people have. ;

Henry Waaliare has parted com-
pany wi• H the Progre-sive party
which f JYO years ago nominated
him for Pnesiden He split with
his part; ver tlie Korean War.
He made thi s state■ment at the time
o f  his w •irawa! from the party:'
I am on the sjde of my country
and the UN It Siort o f raises the
question as to where the so-called
Progress ive party stood in principle
in relate i P, to this country and the
UN - f re the K' >rean war.

i h
consi 
in hi

a
» hi i

nc

• i t the Army 
■ man, today it
irding to

Wichita Falls visite 
friends Sunday.

Mrs. YV. A. Daniel left Monday 
for Chillicothe to work in the 
Brock home there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Poynor and, 
Mrs. Fern Parr and daughter, 
Donna, spent the week end in Am-1 
arillo vi-iting with Mr. and Mr*, 

junk Danny Ashford and daughter, Mary 
Sue. They also visited in Memphis.

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Simmonds 
have returned home from Amarillo 
after visiting with friends there 
last week.

Lester Martin o f Levelland spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. A. H. Martin, and brother,
Emmett.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Thompson 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friends in Palo Pinto.

Dewey Harrington o f Nocona 
spent the week end with Mrs. Har
rington and daughter, Joyce Ann.

Rev. Leon Patterson o f  the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Ft. Worth, will preach 
at the Rayland Raptist Church 
Sunday. Sept. 24. Everyone is in
vited to attend the services, i 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and I 
7:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mr-. Louis Keischnick 
and infant daughter made a trip ' 
to Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. Hixie Raines and grandson. I 
Buzzy Davis, are visiting in Amar-j 
ill.• with Mr. and Mrs. Noel Sitz j 
i.nd children this week.

Pvt. Kenneth Pope o f CamP| 
Ho.id. near Temple, visited here 
with relatives and friends, also 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Pope and daughter, Grace, and 
James Barnes the past week.

Mrs. E. .J. McDaniel is visiting 
with relatives and friends in Mc
Kinney this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lawson and 
daughter, Frances, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hofmann o f the 
Lockett community Tuesday.

Cap Tuggle and Bob Adkins 
made a business trip to Eleetra 
last. Saturday.

Mrs. Claude Carr and son and 
Mrs. J. B. Townley of Waggoner’s 
Ranch visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Tuggle Monday.

Miss Lura Custer o f Vernon 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Custer and daughter, 
Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley, 
Mrs. H >nvr Custer, Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert Jr.. Mrs. Burkhart and 
Mrs. Jack Mints, members o f the 
Rayland Baptist Church, attended 
the associations! meeting held at 
tiie First Baptist Church in Ver
non last Friday.

J. T. Lewellen of Vernon visited 
with his sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lawson, and 
family and other relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers 
of Vernon Sunday.

„  James Newton and Bert Murphy 
Drew vi.-ited with friends in Fort Worth 

and Dallas during the week end.

■f last week.
It seems to me that the develop

ments since the war have disclosed 
more mistakes on the part of this 
country and the world than have 
ever been made by all the peoples 
of the earth in any like period of 
its history. Because o f the fact 
that it occupied the dominant po
sition in the world at the time the 
biggest share of the mistakes were 
made by the United States and as 
a result o f  these mistakes we are 
face to face with the Russian sit
uation and will continue to he 
faced with it until it is finally 
solved— if it ever is.

It will serve no good purpose 
to go back over the long list of 
blunders and point out the tragic 
errors. They are all evident now 
to even the school children of the 
nation. Some of these were obvious 
errors at the time they were made 
and appeared foolish and ridicu- 

Tn most household budgets the lous at the time. These and the 
largest and most expensive item is errors o f the other nations have 
“ miscellaneous.”  been shown up by the subsequent

Alfred Shook is here from 
Gracemont, Okla., visiting relatives 
and friends.

— o —
G. C. McGown, chamber o f com

merce secretary, is in Fort Worth 
this week attending to business.

— o—
Elmo Motsinger returned Thurs

day from a visit in his home town 
of Salem, Ind.

YV. YV. Kimsey returned last 
week from Amistad, N. M., where 
he purchased a half section o f 
land.

Mrs. Jeff Bruce returned Sun
day from Nocona where she had 
been vi-iting her mother, Mrs. G. 
M. Bush.

march of events.
The only thing we can do now 

i< to put our mistakes behind us 
and see to it that we do not make 
the same mistakes again.

It is unfortunate that during 
and following the close <’f YYorld 
War II enough o f our leaders in 
this and other countries did not 
have the wisdom ami the foresight 
to look ahead and to shape our 
course to the end that our future 
would not be burdened as a result

of nations
divuluals as well. \\ e always pay
for our mistakes whether they are une thmg ,hp R 
intentional, or inadvertently made. alrcady af(,,,mpl

Heading our errors, it seems to show up the experts wk 
me. was our failure to properly u p -, they knew all then wa 
praise Russia. Everything we have a|,out defense weapons« 
done, it seems to me, that has sive tactics.
turned out to our disadvantage _____
and the disadvantage o f the world, Merchant

been the result o f  this failure. j ‘ , m
been the victims o f our * £ * # > ” * * *

ha
We haw r
hopes. We hoped Russia would do y  
this and he that and acted on this 
hope. Now that the true Russia 
has been revealed, our own plans 
have all gone awry.

The first thing we have to do, it 
seems to me, is to get a realistic 
view o f Russia. To analyze her

run is mo* 
o n  s u g a r . I t  «  n a «  

there is plenty of - :nr| 
country ami • '( ' ,',a. If ,J 
should be ca ed thaï 
the gov. i nmi nt will l -.J 
and import : T :J1
ing, however, i- hound ’ 
price increa- in mea; I 
sugar, cooking fats, mujl 
goods ami imri rted i
any sentimi 
reactions.

er commoi

as we would a specimen under the 
microscope and then when the re
sults have been tabulated, to chart 
our course with a slide rule and a 

of the collection of errors in judg- micrometer wholly uninfluenced by
mont and incorrect decisions. --------  — — - - ■■■

I am not intimating that I or 
that anyone else knew just what 
should have been done. The things 
that were done all seemed the best 
thing to do at the time they were 
done. It w a s  sincerely thought at 
the time that they were for the 
best interests of everyone. There 
is no thought that the future peace 
of the world was being deliberately 
sabotaged. In fact the sole and 
the central motivating thought was 
that the possibility o f world peace 
was being promoted by everything 
that was done.

In spite o f all these high hopes, 
the cold, cruel, relentless fact re
mains that our future has been : 
seriously an<l adversely affected by •

FOR S A L E
H O U SE S A N D  FARMS

Four l-room houses with bath.
Four .'»-room houses with bath.
One 3-room house with hath.

R A L P H  M cK O W N
Office with Dr. J. Al. Hill at 110 North Main 

Phone 110-A1 Residence I’hone No.

Control
m  c

’W

l

fm-

.ì&s
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Prestomotic Fluid Drive Transmission . . . simple, cool
running. with three rugged compact units designed 
w 'ti c  minimum of moving parts . . . gyrol Fluid Drive, 
the S c fe ’y Clutch, and Prestomatic Transmission. 
Ruggedly built for trouble-free service.

t has no equal
Take this beautiful car out on the road . I ! and you’ll discover the most 

important driving difference in cars today. For here is! 
automatic gear shifting that gives you full control of your car cK 

~ |  times! Here is the only automatic transmission that takes its ora
from you . . . that shifts when you want to shift . .  .  that cant! 

up and down when you'd prefer another g ear. See . . .  fee l . . .  and 
hear the difference in slow moving traffic. You cruise smoothly along in high,* 

at 12 miles an hour . . . saving gasoline . . . saving w ear and tear on your engine1 
12 miles an hour, other automatic shifts drop you down into lower gears— 

and there’s nothing you can do about it. Try Chrysler** Fluid Drive and auk 
transmission . . . learn how Chrysler has kept fa r ahead of a ll others. And discover| 

built-in value all the way through that has no equal today!

" m
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CHtYSUK IMPttlAL 4-000* SEDAM 
. . .  the cor »hat bat no «guai of ony prie*. 
On* of 21 beautiful Chryiler body-styl,«.

msr :

Your Bank Helps the Farmer:
Have you ever stopped to think of the number

of acres, of farm crop-, which have been produced be
cause your bank could invest money in loans to the 
farmer? In the free enterprise system which is the 
backbone of Ymerican economy, the hank is one of 
the kevs to successful business operation. Good farm- 
erv. good ranchers, good merchants, successful pro- 
fessional men. and men of many skills have often been 
able to trace Iheir success to a simple loan. Although 
loans are a mutual benefit to both the hank and the 
individual or firm, it is just one of the many hanking 
sen ices you can find at the Crowell State. Let u.s tell 
you about them.

Slnaam« B bana .
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

See it—drive it ...th e re ’s built-in value all the way through!
Advantage* of Chrysler’« 
Fluid Drive

A u t o m a t  i t  G o a t  S f i if tm g — w ith  fu ll  c o n tro l o f  y o o r  c a r l  B o tto r t r a c t io n — t o f o r  o n  t lm o o r v  —  a -  
C o n v . m e n e e  o f  c lu tc h  fo r  e a s ie r  p a r k in g .  S lo w e r  E n g in e  S p e e d e — r e d u r . r f  .  P P < n * r 0 0 * ’  
S a v e ,  g a s o l in e !  D r iv e  in  h ig h  w h ile  o th e rs  d r iv e  in  lo w  in  t r a f f ic .  ¿

Advantages of Chrysler’« 
High Compression 
Spitfire Engine!

W a t e r p r o o f  Ig n it io n — p re v e n ts  s ta l lin g  in  ra in  o r  h ia h  w a te r !  i , „  T _  . ,  , I “ ™ " * "

roo: ' r ,0j  o r r , r . f,r - *  i “ az al S u Z z r i j ^
P a r t o —  r e d u c e  fr ic t io n , la s t  lo n g e r . E x h a u s t  V a lv e  S e a t  I n t e r ! ,  * *  j i "  
v a lv e  g r in d in g !  f u l l  f l o w  O i l  F , I t e r - k e e p ,  o il c le a n  lo n g e r !  ¿  ¿  <0f

Chrysler’« Advantages 
In Comfort and Safety

f u n c t i o n a l  D e s i g n — fu ll room  fo r  y o u r  h e a d  le a s  t h n u U . , .  c —  ■■■ ■ 
S a f e  G u a r d  H y d r a u l i c  I r a k e e - s n ^ t h e r  . ^ t ’o ^ J e k  L Í V l  í  T "  ^  1
o n  a n y  h il l .  E le c t r ic a l ly  O p e r a t e d  W in d s h ie ld  W io e r . ___ ___ ®r a *1*  h o ld s  c o r
C h o i r  H e ig h t  S e e te — no c /o u c h in g , yo u  t it  n o t u r o l ly !  S a f e t y  » rm ’ w h * * /  ° '*  l , le  
a f t e r  b lo w o u t , a t  n o rm o l s p e e d ,.  D o u b / e -w id th  4 r n s  P e . T - l o r  o m

The Beautiful

CHRYSL
with Fluid Drivft

SPEER MOTOR COMPANY
204 E A S T  C O M M E R C E  ST R E E T
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l o c a l s
Mr. and Mi-». Walter Williams 

of 1 ariucah visitr.l relatives and 
friends in Crowell this week.

the nc
S r i , “

„¿w shipment o f couches, 
ight at Womacks.

lob Coope 
to a

,uthern Methodist

r left Tuesday for 
-unie his studies in

University.

istori

V, »nd Mr-- R“ lP>« Co? deD ,of
;,‘d !a ate the parents . .fa  baby 

i'H September IB.

Butane Dealer— Qual- 
Merchaml i—  Servel Hetriji- 

Chsmbers Ranges, Dear-
B heaters. ______
tat Mathews and slaughter, 
,™ia -p. nt Sunday in Medicine 
«’S'visiting in the home o f Mr. 
y & e i .  H- R- Mathews.

... am| Mrs. James Brothers 
¡ three children o f Shamrock 
,ed Sundav in the home o f Mrs.
"hers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A- Cogdell.

RfV and Mrs. Kd Tharp Mr. 
J y r- Elmo McClellan and Dock 

,ird ,,f Lubbock visited Sunday 
4  home of Rev. and Mrs. 

W «  daughter and son-in-law, 
and Mrs. D. R. Magee.

Nancy Ann Cogdell o f Paducah 
•td her grandparents, Mr. and 
‘ \\ Cogdell, Sunday. She

■Jmpatiu.l Ralph Cogdell and 
aghters. Mary and Lucy, o f  Floy-

Mr-. R. J. Thomas and her son, 
. Tn. ma-, have returned from 
r-t :n th- home o f their son 
¿ brother, K. J. Thomas Jr., his 

and two sons in Fort Teck, 
■rana. Mrs. Thomas joined her 

r, Rav. in Denver, Colo., for 
e trip and he returned home with 
■ H. has i w gone to Boulder, 

! «here he will resume stud
ia: the University o f Colorado.

C. I). Campbell left Tuesday 
for Houston to enter a medical 
school for the coming term.

B,,y y°ur gas heaters from 
Womack's, a  L i c e n s e d  Butane 
dealer.

Mrs. John Vernor left Tuesday 
for her home in Dal la- after a 
visit in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Sloan.

Mrs. G. C. Walker, Mr-. K S ! 
Haggard and Mi-- Isabelle Haggard 
o f Dallas are vi-iting in the home 
of their sister and aunt, Mr . S. 
S. Bell, and family.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. 31-tie

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hitt have 
gone to Lancaster where Mr. Hitt 
assumed his duties as coach. They 
had spent the summer with Mrs. 
Hitt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Zeibig.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint White and 
Mrs. W hite's father, J. H. McKown, 
went to Comanche Sunday. Mr. 
McKown stayed for a visit with 
relatives, but Mr. and Mrs. White 
returned Sunday evening.

Uoscoe Brown of Fort Worth 
"us here this week visiting relatives.

Now is the time to buy your 
Si 'v.-l (¡as Refrigerator at Wom
ack s.

Mis- Barbara Campbell returned 
recently from a visit with relatives 
in Sweetwater.

•loo Ray Setti ff. 11*50 graduate I 
of < rowoli High School, is attend
ing .Abilene Christian College in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Lola Johnston and daugh
ter, .Miss Dieta, of Glendale, Calif., 1 
visited their cousin, Mrs, S. E. 
Tate, last week.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, A u to  and Life. 

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S  
A U T O  L O A N S

Leo Spencer er Nelson Oliphant
I’hone 5fi Office North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble of 
Thalia had as guests in their home 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Durham of Littlefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Barber of Long Beach, 
Calif.

Tight Spot. Young Jim Hawkin 
Hands battle over the precious 
action version of Robert Louis 
this week at the Rialto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Ribble, ac- 
jeompanied by Mrs. Pearl Wright 
I o f Sweetwater, visited in the home 
I o f their son. Oran Ribble, and 
! family in Shawnee, Okla., recent-
I ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh Luker 
of Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Daniel and small son, Danny, Mr. 
anil Mrs. K. L. Thomas and two 
sons, Bill and Keith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Evans o f Floydada1 
visited last week with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Claude Orr has bought a 480- 
acro farm near Duke, Okla., and he 
and Mrs. Orr have moved to their 

j new place to live for an indefinite 
time. Mr. Orr will sow a wheat 

I crop on the land.

HATER WELLS
Drilled by M achine

S. H. Bynum
QUANAH, T E X A S  
Rt. 2 Ph. 90R 3

Dr. and Mrs. Wade W. Fox of 
Norman, Okla.. stopped in Crowell 
for a short visit Wednesday while 
en route home from Paducah. Dr. 
Fox is a native of Foard County 
and attended the Crowell Schools 
as a boy.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
returned to Commerce Monday to 

I resume her duties in ETSC as li- 
| brarian. She had spent three weeks 
i in the home of her •parents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. C. W. Thompson, and 
I family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Johnson, 
! who have been living in Ojai, 
I Calif., arrived here Friday night 
■ and have taken over the operation 
| of the Hotel Premier. Mrs. Chas. 
Dickerson, who has been tempor
arily operating the hotel, has re
turned to her home in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin Jr. 
and small daughter, Carolyn Sue, 
have moved to Crowell to make j 
their home. They are living in one 
of the Jack Seale apartments. Mr. I 
Gobin has been employed to oper- ; 
ate his truck on the farm-to-market j 
road south of Thalia.

DAIRY PRODUCTS IN TEXAS
Austin, Texas —  Manufacture 

• f dairy products in Texas slid 2 
per cent from June to 81.505, 
pounds milk equivalent in July, 
the University of Texas Bureau 
o f Business Research reported.

In comparison with July 1949,! 
manufacture of dairy products 
stepped up 1 per cent in July 
1950.

Production o f creamery butter 
was up 4 per cent in July from j 
June, while American cheese and ! 
ice cream production rose 9 and ; 
7 per cent, respectively.

Compared with July of last year, 
production of creamery butter 
pushed up 10 per cent, while pro
duction of American cheese and 
ice cream dropped 0 per cent.

After adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the Bureau’s index of 
dairy production fell 0 per cent 
from June to 75 per cent o f the 
prewar (1935-39) base period in 
July.

Fumigate Stored Grain 
for Insect Control

Stored grain must be fumigated 
for insect control if the same qual
ity grain is to be removed from j 
the bin as was stored, cautions 
Joe Burkett, County Agent.

Burkett recommends that the 
initial fumigation be made within 
a month after the grain has been 
placed in the bin. Monthly inspec
tions during warm weather are 
recommended to determine wheth
er or not refumigation is neces
sary.

Since insects are likely to be 
found near the surface o f a bin, 
the degree o f infestation can usu
ally be determined by sifting a 
sample o f the surface grain. If 
as many as two weevils or five 
grain beetles are found in a two- 
pound sample, the bin should be 
refumigated.

If the grain is stored in wood
en bins, ltlOO bushels of the grain 
cun be fumigated with a mixture 
of ten gallons o f one part carbon 
tetrachloride and three parts ethy
lene dichloride. Other recommend
ed dosages are eight gallons of 
a mixture of four parts carbon 
tetrachloride and one part carbon 
disulfide per 1000 bushels o f grain. 
The dosages of the two fumigants 
can be reduced by 25 per cent if , 
the grain is stored in steel bins.

Fumigants should be applied 
from the outside o f the bin by 
means o f a bucket pump or other 
type sprayer, and they should be 
distributed evenly over the surface 
of the grain. Burkett warns that 
it is unwise to attempt to apply 
the fumigant with a sprinkling can 
because the vapors are dangerous 
to breathe.

Burkett cautions that the per-

s (Bobby Driscoll) and Israel 
map, in Walt Disney's all-live 
Stevenson’s “ Treasure Island,”

son applying the fumigant should i 
avoid -pilling the insecticide on j 
his -kin. clothing or in his -hoes. ! 
If the clothing becomes wet, it 
should be removed at once, and 
the skin should be washed with \ 
soap and water to prevent blister 
ing.

First among the most dangerous 
occupations in the United States 
is farming, according to the Na
tional Safety Council farm divi
sion. One farm worker received a 
disability injury every ten seconds 
throughout the year. In the next 
month an estimated one in 1 7 farm 
workers will be seriously injured. 
In one out o f each 38« farm fam
ilies accidental deaths will occur, 
giving an average o f 48 for each 
day o f the year. Most of the acci
dent- are caused by falls. Farm 
machinery is the next cause o f ac
cidents.

4-H  and F. F. A . Day 
on Saturday, O ct. 7 
at T . &  O . Fair

Iowa Park, Texas, Sept. 13 
(Special)— More than 000 Four- 
II and FFA Clubber- throughout 
this area are expected to con
verge on the Texas-Oklahoma Fair 
and Southwestern Oil Exposition 
on Saturday, Oct. 7, which has 
been designated as their day by 
fair officials.

A special program and presenta
tion o f awards, donated by the 
Iowa Park Chamber o f Commerce 
is planned for 3:30 o’clock Satur
day afternoon.

The clubbers will be admitted 
free to the fair and will be fur
nished free lunches at noon.

Added to the fair’ s expansion 
this year is a junior livestock sales 
committee which will assist the 
boys in marketing their fat bar
rows following the Junior Swine 
Show on Saturday morning, keep
ing in trend with similar markets

provided at other leading fairs. 
Officials anticipate a premium 
above market for the county win
ners over this section.

Beef calves will be judged on 
'Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 4; 
dairy and sheep judging on Thurs
day. The County Sears pigs, district 
Sears pigs. Electra Chamber of 
Commerce pig- ard the Junior Hog 
Show will be judged on Saturday 

[ morning beginning at 9 o ’clock.
Both individual and team judg- 

I ing contests o f dairy, livestock 
and grass will also be held on Sat- 

! unlay.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my grateful 

I appreciation to the many friends 
1 who remembered me so kindly 
while I was ill in the hospital and 

| since comi” g home. “ Thank you 
sincerely" for the flowers, cards 
and other manifestations o f friend
ship.

Mrs. Virgil Latimer

For the first time in American 
history cars outnumber hor-es on 
American farms. The agriculture 
department estimates that there 
were 5.800.000 ears and 5,310,000 
horses on the nation’s farms as of 
January 1.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this opportunity 

to thank each and every one o f 
you for the flowers, cards and 
many kindnesses extended me dur
ing my recent illness. May God 
bless you all.
pd. Mrs. Miller Rader

~To Relieve 
M ise ry  o )
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W A N T E D !
1,000,000 LBS. MILO MAIZE

PAY HIGHEST PRICES EVERY DAY OR PLENTY 
GOVERNMENT LOAN STORAGE AVAILABLE

TILLERY’S RED ELEVATOR
175,000 BU SH EL C A PAC ITY

Bonded W eigher Bonded Government Approved Elevator

HOME O W N E D  A N D  O PERATED

, - v

AMERICA’S BEST SERVICE
far Amenta’s Most Useful Vehicles

LUBRICATION
that covers every point

BRAKES ADJUSTED \ J
for,quicker, safe stops

J ilV  --------- - w

! MOTORS TUNED
f°r economy and performance

Willys-Overland service is best for 
Willys-Overland vehicles. 4That’s why 
we urge you to bring your car to our 
service station and have it serviced by 
men who know it from top to bottom.

Our factory-trained mechanics use 
'the «latest factory-approved ^methods 
. . . a n d  of course nothing but genuine 
Willys-Overland parts in taking care of) 
your every service need.

;Our equipment is modern, complete 
. . .  our prices right. If you drive a Willys- 
Overland vehicle, try us for anything 
ftom a grease job to a major overhaul..

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
adds tire life, helps steering V

p s i  Q E

WASH ÀND ROUSH
restores show room glamour

BODY WORK
good jobs at a good price

S ilu e s u u G A e

COMMUNITY °"d TUDOR PLATE
POPULAR PATTERNS IN STOCK 

52-54-and 61-PIECE SETS

$ 39 95 TO $ 79 95

P H E L P S  MOTOR CO.

Beautiful Tarnish-Proof Chest FREE with each Set
Buy now and be sure for Christmas.
A small down payment and $1.50 per week will hold 

any set until Christmas.

COME IN! LET US SHOW YOU THE PATTERNS

BEVERLY HDW. & FURN.
PHONE 75

202 S. First St.
Crowell, Texas
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WILDCAT NEWS
Co-Editor*
Social Reporter 
Sport* Editor . 
Sport* Editor 
Joke Editor 
Scandal
H. E. Reporter 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter

a brown-eyed and black-haired new yells, 
bov. He is a Crowellite by birth

Betty Barker and Bobbie Ab*ton 
Wanza Spear* Fre»bmen Reporter Jame* Denton 

Buster Laquey Proof Reader Mary Alice Rader
Peg«v Weaver Reporter* Pat Owen*. Camille and his ambition is to become an 

Elba Caddell Todd. Eva Rae Geatlin. Jim
? ? ? ? ? ? mv Woods. Kenneth Fo*. and this at Texas Tech. I ould this be

Marcia Kincaid Jean Whitby because o f a certain red head?
Martha Ohr Typist* Frankie Mabe. Rozella Good luck to you. “ Holly, well 

Norma Mathew* Autry, Mildred Tamplen let.vou build our next bridge.

asked his pet peeve, he stated that We have four fine pep leaders 
he was pretty well happy with this year— Maurine Youree, Betty 
everything. His ambition is to see Barker. Myra Self and < arolyn 
the world.

For the benefit of our 
our “ veep”  is Billy Joe Hal

Seen after the ball game
night were Melba and Jimmy Ton . 
Geraldine and Jon. Margarinamii to see Barker, Myra Self and < arolyn \ «»’ *..1, antj Toni-

Bell. They decorated the stadium I Hack. Noma and Butch, amt 
seniors, and the goal posts before the game mie and Hoogu. ««
ilencak, and they also are working on some Mary Alice and Jimmje 1 ••

had a good time at the Childress

one
Every dav or so we find some- hair Satuidaj.

..... who has been hurt in some What's this we hoar about ->e\a
engineer. He plans to prepare for way. Carolyn Bell pulled a liga- Lou and Billy Joe?

t  11 ‘ u’“ u" ment in her foot while leading Jovzell was seen over the week ......
yells and Charles Pittillo hurt his , jler Abilene heart throb. on to a girl. ,
ieg in football practice last week. u . hl,nr >]arcia had three un- Virginia Tamplen is a cute soph-

Lavton while he is away at school.
Three cheers for the wonderful 

pep squad we had at the game 
Friday night.

Myra Self enjoyed Saturday ev
ening with Glen Halsell.

M a r t i n  K a r l  I.angham was seen 
w i t h  a  c e r t a i n  g i r l  Saturday night.

Barbara, and Collin were double 
dating Friday night with Norma 
Jean and Sehe. .

Whv doesn’t Pon Brisco latch

Sophomore Reporter Don Gobin Sponsor

NEUROSIS AND PSYCHIATRY 
PROVIDE TODAY S MECCA

Mr*. Lewi* Sloan Being from Thalia has not won 
Myra Self her fame. No sir. it’s 

too far. Perhaps we would have being our senior secretary-treasur- 
fewer of these tendencies if we de- er that’ s done it. We feel that Myra
cid

Ginger Johnson has a broken fin
ger and a cut lip. My, who will 
he next?

slumber omore who has no special inteiest

The drum major. Dowal Parks. «¿>1* did talk.

We hear
Í U " " S S ¿  m m ,  • • «»» ' « V - .pan> r i 11*»» *■ See ya next week,

Hines Clark,M.Dl
ng
noon

Stale Bank Ruiidj,
Hours: 8:30 to i2 :oo

1:3° to 5:30 p. m 
Telephone: Res. 62; Offic“ 95|

Sunday bv Appointment

e that some o f Junior's misbe- ¡s positively trustworthy o f being 
If ary ere wen! has leaped into having is mischievious energy that ,,ur secretary and our “ Judas with 

the nation's medical vocabulary has to be expended, that some the money hag.” (No insinuation 
within the past twenty years, it is crimes are committed not by sick intended.»
the vc id “ neurotic. Everyone to- people, but by persons who need Myra is five feet three inches 
day who ha- the time, money or *,. barn a healthy respect for the tail, has blond hair and blue eyes, 
“ terest can acquire a subject for , tc: and spirit of the law, and She i> also a pep leader, and cor

nice i ending c inversatior. by di>- that -ome o f them can be elimi- responds with a certain “ Fish”  at
covering hi- ove r, private idiosyn- ai d by a little more work and Texas A. & M. Myra's ambition is

ie-- “ ttospection. _ to he an air hostess. We think that
Ft on the W1CHITAX. she - qualified because o f her

'■ friendly personality.
BAND RECEIVES DONATION It' you accidentally stumble into

the auditorium while a senior class 
The following letter was received meeting is underway, you will see

y the Wildcat Band: our reporter, Martha Ohr. bending
Crowell. Texas. feverishly over her notes and try-
Sept. 18, 1050 ing to keep up with the procced-

Dear Mr. Graves, i ings.
Enclosed herewith is our check1 Martha, with all her five feet 

for $25.50 (twenty-five dollars» seven inches o f height, her black
payable to the High School Band, hair and brown eyes, is one o f the

Will you please deliver this most popular girls in CHS. She
check to the Band Treasurer and has a pleasing personality and
with it convey to the band instruc- her ambition is to attend
tor and memhci - the information Draughon's in Wichita, 
that it is given in appreciation

the majorettes, Slelba Coker, Ger
aldine Schmittou and Marcia Kin
caid, and the flag bearers, Mildred, 
and Virginia Tamplen, are to be 
complimented on their part of the | 
band work.

Charles Wishon had a cute date 
Friday night, Patsy Hammonds, j 

Jean Gamble was seen at the 
ball game with George Johnson.

. . .  1 • i* „ i f « ! , .  IvntU'f»!

Snooper.

HYPODERMIC NEEDLES

crasy and labeling it neurosis. 
When Junior smeared his baby 

sister'- face with mud at the turn 
o f the century or when he put a 
frog in bed with his little brother, 
he received a good tanning behind 
the woodshed for breaking certain 
rules observed by the household. 
\\
same thing today, he looked upon 
with sorrow and concern, and much 
sympathy is expended in trying to 
get to the bottom of his behavior. 
In tin meantime, he has the incen
tive to find a baby garter snake 
to put in his father's house slip-

moth

„ .....  Many hypodermic needles are*
We wonder if this affair between ma(je ()'f vvelded stainless steel tub- 

Virginia Railsback and I>0> ° ing. Hypodermic needles made 
Sparks is serious? . from such tubing were an emer-

Some girls are complaining be- IU.V development during the war.
cause Robert Brock pays no a t - ___________ ________

Rani'ii- are flying again about tention t<> the gills. Give them a
a certain Gordon Bell and Faye chance. Bobby. c
Black. Mdba Ward gets lonesome for State

WILDCAT PURRS

The President o f the United 
cannot be arrested.

COOK 
Chiropractic Clinic

h o u r s
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p. „  i 

Other Hour. ,„d  Sund»,
by Appiontment 

903 N. Main Phoae 121|
CROWELL, TEXAS

for.
f. and as a r< - 

outstanding improve-
- .it, er '  ■ ! ' ' P' e r  HOOL ST AY'INCMich **• i I M 1 M

Fifty years ag ' a mother \va 
kept so busy tending to the needs i and recognition 
o f her family that she had little ward 
time to hr
emotional _ „
chia: ■ s c :ir. a: d every cor- a short time a g o .
nor, n ’ativi Iv ,-m a'»-ing. in the Thi-c funds may be used in am 
Twer f  » •.■• - finds more manner which, in the opinion of the
tim et d’i ■ v  to *m, • d ailments. Ba: d organization, will best fur-

Even the problem of crime has then its interests, 
taken on a new perspective in our

TEACHERS SPEND SUMMER 
TRAVELING. GOING TO

AT HOME

BUY YOUR MAGAZINE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS FROM THE 
JUNIORS

“ Wouldn’t you like a subscrip
tion to your favorite magazine?”  
This urgent plea from the indus- 
trious Junior Class has evidently 
reached home, for they have al-

age. Prison administrators are 
coming more and more to look upon 
their charges as sick men rather 
than as men who have broken the 
laws o f society.

Physicians are stating that many 
o f man's physical ills are o f men
tal origin and that some van be 
cured in the psychiatrist's office.

No one denies that psychiatry 
is a good thing; even so, is the 
discovery o f the neurotic tenden
cies that lie within people. .But , , .  , ,  .
even a g. „! thing can be carried s? ld , 11 ** subscriptions and_________________ _________________i lack only ;• mor* - a - -  reach

their quota.
With only a little over a week 

left, the Junior Class is working 
diligently to raise enough money j 
to be able to give their upperelass- j 
men, the Seniors, a wonderful ] 
banquet to remember them by.

Robert Brock, captain o f the j 
boy's team, had better be on the 
ob for the boys are a little behind 

the girl's team, headed by Essie 
Franklin. The team that sells the 
most subscriptions will be enter-1 
tained at a party by the losing 
team. The individual selling the 
most subscriptions will be reward 
ed with a prize

Henry Riack —  Received Mas
ter of Education Degree from! 
Highland Univer.-itv in La- Vegas. 
X. M.

Miss Close —  Spent summer 
A Business Hr n. with parents in Alexandria. La.

The hand members and their Ml.s T()ti(1 _  Rode horseback.
: rector wash to take this opportu- herded sheep and redecorated her | 
. ty t t express their gratitude. kitchen.

Mrs. Sloan —  Attended High-;

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

H A IL. ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l i n

Office in Crowell

land University, Las Vegas. X. M.
Mrs. Kenner —  Attended Texas 

Tech.
All s. Black —  Visited her moth-j 

er in Madison County and spent! 
rest o f summer keeping house and j 
resting )

Mr.-. Davis —  Traveled around | 
to Oklahoma City. Dallas. Arkan
sas and Pampa. She said she had 
a very enjoyable time because she 1 
did what she wanted to.

Mr. Graves —  Visited parents] 
in Stephi nville and worked in high ! 
school office.

Mr. Solli- —  Attended YVest 
Texas State College at Canyon.

Coach Amonett —  Attended 
Texas Tech and married.

Mr. Myers —  Attended Texas 
A&M College at College Station. !

HOLLYWOOD IN CHS
Serving with
G R E A T

N A T IO N A L  LIFE
20 Year*

We make Farm Loan* 
JOE COUCH. Agent

About seventy students who are 
interested in dramatics filed into 

.. . with the choice, the Speech room Monday to join
f a wrist watch, radio or phono- a newly-founded organization, the

grapr Dramatics Club.

NEW CLASS IN C. H. S.

W A T C H E S
Expert repairing, cleaning and
adjusting.
The best in new watches, bands 
and chain*.
Trade your old watch in.

Forrest Burk
WATCHMAKER 

522 West California Street

Mrs. Elmo Todd, head o f the 
Speech Department, is responsible 
for this new club which will enable 

A new cla-- in shorthand has the members, whether they take 
net ’ added to C. H. S. There are speech or not, to represent CHS 
tw,, st dents. Bertha Johnson and in dramatics in the Interscholastic 
Virginia McKown, taking the League.
course by correspondence from the Besides acting, members o f the 
University o f Oklahoma. club will he trained in directing,

These students, under the direc- make-up and stage craft, 
tion of Mrs. Ray Shirley, have Officers elected for the club are 
learned to read sentences and con- Marion Gobin, president; Ann Hay- 
nect words. Mrs. Shirley would nie, vice president: Peggy Weaver, 
like to have more students in her treasurer; Myra Self, ‘ recording 

¡class in the future. secretary: Maurine Y'ouree, cor
responding secretary; and Billy 
Caddell, house manager.

Quite a lot o f talent is found 
. ,, , „  ,  in the members. There should be

Tr.e first volley bail game <>f a nurnber 0f  plays produced this 
| the year nas been arranged by vear
I Coach Glen Taylor to be Friday * ___________________
a- noon between the CHS male FHA ELECTS OFFICERS

FACULTY TO CHALLENGE 
GYM JANES FRIDAY

Pa i d Dead 
Crippled 
Stock

faculty and the -econd period gym
i class girls.

The faculty, having lost a game 
| to the Gym Janes last year, is out 
to win. Those representing the 
“ professors”  will be Henry Black.

FOR COMING YEAR

The FHA organization met in 1 
four sections last Friday to elect 
new officers for the coming year. ! 
The results were as follows: presi-

! Coach Amonett. J. W. Sollis. Mar- dent, Mildred Tamplen; vice presi- 
vin Myers. Superintendent Graves. dent, Maurine Y'ouree; secretary, 
and Coach Taylor. Jean Hughston; treasurer, Martha

On the girls' team.will be Mary Ohr; historian, YVanza Spears; 
Bergt. Mary Matus, Peggy Weaver, parliamentarian, Nell Johnson;

jJoyzell Thomson. Frankie 
and Betty Barker.

Mabe

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Fòt Immediate Setvice

PHONE COLLECT 
Crowell 111, or 

Vernon 2520

Sergeants at Arms, Ann Haynie, 
Myra Self; reporter, Marcia Kin
caid; song leader. Peggy Weaver; 
pianist. Betty Barker.

The FHA can very well look 
forward to a successful year.

SENIORS ELECT CLASS 
OFFICERS

Remember for whom you held j 
jp your arm in the senior class 
election? Y'ou must have uninten
tionally “ stuffed the ballot box”  ,
(not really) for Cates for presi
dent. for that'- who seems to be by executing formations that pro 
in charge of senior class affairs, vided solid half-time entertainment |

This tall, peroxide-haired, blue ' for football fans, 
e y e d  Jimmy ha- lived in and Calisthenics are taught every! 
around Crowell all his life. He'.- ‘ lay in the third period gym class 
g 'ing to make a fine senior presi- by Billy Caddell, who enjoys his] 
dent because he is crazy about work very much. I wonder why, 
f'HS. He also likes girls, and when : Billy?

BETWEEN THE LINES
Tne band. Friday night, demon

strated its ability on the field ]

N A T I O N A L  *,FARM loan assoc\\T\0H
SECRETARY TREASURER S OfTlCE

W k o  O w n 3 O h * ^ d ed era t jC a n d  idand  

an J  D k . 71 « h  on a f  .3 arm rJCoan

Mocialions ?
FEDERAL UNO BANK LOANS! A ll of the capital stock of the Federal Land Bank

— Qf  /-/ousfon j j  owned by Texas national farm loan 
associations.

Ttie national farm loan associations in turn are owned by over 30,000 individual 
farmers and ranchers of Texas.

Each association elects its own board of directors and officers. Their business, 
therefore, is handled by homefolks who know and understand local conditions.

financial ory italicJ . l  UÒ l e d  you mone a !ou l this Lom e-owned fie

Hardeman-Foard N atl Farm Loan Association

M CC L A I N ’ S

SOONER

OLEO Quarters
COLORED

kC

PURE CAN E

SUGAR 10 lbs.
Factory Packed

»C

CAM P FIRE

PORK AND BEANS
3 No. 2 Cans for

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
A  GO O D  B U Y  A N Y  D A Y !

SQUASH Yellow

(M IT O N

TOMATOES
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS pound

N O  J U N K — G O O D  M E R C H A N D IS E

RUSSET 10 lb-.]

FO LG E R S

COFFEE
(Limit 1 ) 1 lb. can

pound

A L L  YOU W A N T  A T  REGULAR PRICE!

Del Monte Early Garden

SUGAR PEAS
Size 303 Can

for

ROTEL

KRAUT 2 can

POTATOES
2 for

VIENNA SAUSAGE2S
K R A F T S Pint

for

All lengths of Cotton Sacks 
Plenty of 8-oz. Canvas Gloves

MEATS
FRESH W A T E R

CATFISH lb.
Call in your friends— Have a FISH FRY

PICNIC 4 to 6 lbs.

HAMS lb.

Smoked Sugar Cured Light Slab

BACONlb 39
GOT ANOTHER SH IPM ENT!

PURASNOW

FLOUR
I . S. No. 1 Cokirado Recleaned

PINTO BEANS 3

lbs. $ 79

lbs. for

LIGHT c r u s t

MEAL
SHORTENING

B A K E R I T E

K box

3 lb. con

M cClain's Food Market
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GUiMilied Adi-
For Sale

, TTfc—Wichita seed wheat, 
'»■f Sloan.____________  8-ttc

—  Good, used piano.
» . 00. Call 77-J. y-tfe

r?\LE—Seed oats, free from
Ln gr*S »>-00 P*r b“sh2etÌ
I C a t * * . ______  v

Farmall tractor,
mI condition, cheap.— H. L.

O’ -tp:

Notices
FEED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 23-tfc

__ Kitchen cabinet, 
" safe, dresser, Victrola.—

I  Sloan. y-2tp

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
will have a representative in Crow
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON'S HARDWARE
______________ 48-tfc

N O T I C E

CHURCHES

HORSES, COWS, MULES re
moved FREE. Our trucks operate 

7T,v _  \bout 150 bushels 1 days a week. —  VERNON REN- 
~ - d  oats, $1.00 per DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver-

8-2te non* collect.Cecil Ingle.____________
<tLE^— Practically new 3- 

cotton trailer, also 1047 2-ton 
__Earl Manard. 0-1 tp

f\LK — Combined seed
free of Johnson grass. —  

w  Cates._______________7*4 tp
SALE—Springer Jersey heif-

l\.-, fiW st. eker cattle.— Alton ------
nbetham and Bill Gafford.

9-tfe

27-tfc
NOTICE!

You can get those nice dressed 
fryers from

BROOKS POULTRY FARM
16-tfc

Lodge Notices
CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE

t\LE— A 1934 Chevrolet
/'Priced right. See W. C. 
a Jr. 8;2‘ P
SALE— Early Triumph seed

Tt no Johnson grass.— Homer 
Gilliland, Texas. 7-4tp

SALE— Six-room house with 
jrarage. good cellar and 3 
fir. T I. Geaslin. 7-3tc
SALE — 60 bushels last 

s corn in shuck. Bring your 
—L Kempf. Margaret, Tex.

8- 2tp
SALE—Westar wheat seed, 

i, seed and Hairy Vetch seed, 
ton Kaj>, Crowell, Rt. 2.

9- 6tp
SALE — 7-ft. Krause plow
d condition. Also Regular 

U tractor in good condition.
M. H. N’aron. 9-1 p

SALE— Plenty good seed 
'omhi:. variety. Clean and 
n g d shape. —  Clinton 
n. 9-2tc
SALE — 3-room house in 
>tt, double garage, new well

Cellar, :{ lots.— Warren Hay-
t. 1, Swearingen, Texas.

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

W. J. GARRETT, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Secretary.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, Sept. 23, 8 p. m. 
A ,  Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors alwaya 
welcome.

JNO. W. WRIGHT, W. M.
IRA TOLE, Sec.

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Church School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Services 
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us, and we will 

do thee good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m., Sunday —  Sunday 

School.
11 a. m., Sunday —  Morning 

Worship.
7 p. m., Sunday —  Training

Period.
7 :45 p. m. Sunday —  Evening 

Worship.
2:30 p. m., Tuesday —  W. M. U.

Meeting.
Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

SALE

SALE-
ir DeLu

7-tfe
—I:* 16 Ford pickup, 

and in good shape 
yard at Johnson Pro- 
1 '-W. Crowell. 9-2tp

-Or.. 1'.'48 Plymouth
. radio, heater, sun 

w tires, motor been 
- .r d in A-l shape.

d at Johnson Pro-! 
\'-W, Crowell. 9-2tp :

SALE — Cheapest prices on j 
"sd chicken feed and cotton- 
pro due:.-. —  Tillery’s Red 

tor. 9-ltc
SALE — Used late model 
drill?, Superiors, I. H. C., 
Chalmer.s John Deere Van 

in several different sizes 
rices. Two John Deere Model 
ctori. one WC Allis Chaim- 

Self Implement Co.
51-tfe

Pianos
rami?, Spinets, Studio, Kim-
ulbransen, Jesse French and 
piarŷ . Also a number of 

™ make used pianos. —  
Piano Store, 1404 Main, 

n' Phone 2334. 9-ltp
^LE—Modern cafe in Crow, 

nic" business, located 
May. Contact this office 

¡rinrr information. Terms if 
— Lanier Finance Co.

_____ 8-tfc

HER CARLOAD PIANOS
new and used pianos, 

J Spinet̂ . Studios and Up- 
‘rom. $65.00 up. We trans

pianos direct from fac- 
othor Eastern points to 
positively save you one 

r* ‘.Middle Men’s”  profit.
“ ?-La^bar^ain- Free de*F n. w., McBrayer 
A®- Phone 408. On High- 
thildress, Texas. 7-4tc

Bring your favorite 
and let me make your 

s cards— Godwin Studio.
9-tfc

Wanted
r «r ,A woman to stay with 
. , 2  s >n good health. No 

Pt cooking and keeping 
rs If interested, con-

• Arthur Horne, Gilliland, 
7-3tc

Loet

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JUANITA GARRETT. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. & A. M., STATED MEETING

Second Monday each month. 
October 9, 7 :30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

GRADY HALBERT, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

G O R D O N  J . F O R D  P O S T  
N O . 130

Meets second and fourth 
'Tuesday in each month 
¿at American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

RICHARD DAVIS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Trespass Notices
ABSOLUTELY NO TRESPASS
ING on Roy M. Fox land. Reason 
for closing— leaving gates down 
and mistreatment of property. Vi
olators will be prosecuted.— Roy 
M. Fox. 52-tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and
B. A. Whitman. Thalia, Texas.

25-52tp
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres- 

| passing o f any kind allowed on 
mv place north of town.— J. H.

| Carter. 24-tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing,

I hunting or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on my land.— Johnnie Fay 
Easley.________________  46-1-1-51.
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place. 3>2 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tic
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me. >»• a. 
Johnson.______  11' trc
NO~TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest o f Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. cell.

28-23tp _____

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule o f masses and services: 

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday o f each month at 10 a. 
m. from October to April. From 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass 
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 
a. m.

Confessions before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon 
418.

E. J. Shoska, Pastor.

Aiiembly o f C«4 Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday night,

7:45.
Young Bpople’s service, Satur

day night, 7:45.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church sendees at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f  each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

Thalia Baptrst Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Church of Christ (West Side)

Extending you a cordial invi
tation.

Regular services are held at 
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the 
Lord’s Day.

You are always welcome. 
Preaching services by Lynn 

Fisher.

^ f°W tontaining imgior- 
& nd, Rm,n »mount o f 
Herrn/ p!e?se leave at City 

/Han Johnson. 9-ltp

F°r Rent
Three- and four- 

—  Lasier Fi- 
2-tfc

^ftments.

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing Of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp
NOTICE— No trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f  any kind allowe 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf
TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on any o f my land.— T. K. 
Cates, Thalia, Texas. J25-5..tp

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing o f  any ,al*®wed
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

16-tfc

NO TRESPASSING —- No hunt
ing, fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on my land or land 
rented by me.— Guy Morgan, 

pd. 3-1-51
Benjamin Franklin invented the 

harmonic*.

Fir*t Christian Church
J. Fred Bayless, Minister 

John E. Long. Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School ................ 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service .....................  7:15

WEDNESDAY
! Praver M eeting............ 7 :30 p. m.

The Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

Margaret Baptist Church
Joe R. Green, Pastor 

C. T. Murphy. Sunday School Supt. 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 :30 p. m. 
Mid-week Service, 8 p. m.

Temple Gethsemano 
Assembly o f God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Evangelic Services at 2 :30 p. m. 
Young People’s Services at 7 :30

Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :45

P' Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Ser
vice at 7 :45 p. m. .

Saturday Evangelistic Service at
7:45 p. m.

Daniel Enriquez, Pastor

Eastsido Church o f  Christ
Minister will bring lesson from 

Old Bible, connecting it with the 
New Testament, using diagrams 
on blackboard. You will get much 
good out of this if you will come 
and study with us. This coming 
Lord’s Day, “ The Language of 
God’s People.”  .

Bible Classes, 10 a. m.; Preach
ing, 11 a. m: ; communion. n ^  
a. m.; preaching, 7.30 p. m., Wed
nesday Classes, 7:30 p. ,m.

Come, bring your fnends.
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10.50 
a. m. Subject o f the sermon: How 
Can We Know God?”

Primary Boys *nd Girl» meet

Ma r g a r e t
MRS. BAX M ID D LEB R O O K  

• B

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Taylor 
and daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Moore 
and daughter o f Wichita Falls and 
John Wesley o f Iowa Park visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Floyd Boyd and daughter 
returned home to Fort Stockton 
after several days visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brad
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell vis
ited Mrs. Lucille Jobe and family 
in Quanah last Sunday.

Rev. Joe Green and C. T. Mur
phy attended the Baptist Asso
ciation in Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks and 
daughter of Crowell were Sunday 
afternoon visitors in Margaret.

I Mrs. Mary Hunter was admitted 
to the Crowell hospital Saturday 
night.

Lock Reinhardt o f Quanah spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Murphy and family,

Mrs. John L. Hunter and Mrs. 
A. B. Owens were Vernon visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. Royce Williams and daugh- 
| ter. Linda, o f San Antonio are 
j visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Malone, this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls Friday.

Mrs. .1. S. Smith and daughter. 
Miss Ruby, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Smith and daugh
ter.

Mrs. Cora Barnett returned 
from San Antonio Sunday where 
she visited her son, Willie Barnett, 
who is in the Air Force.

Little Joenelle Bradford spent 
Friday with her grandmother, Mrs. 
S. .1. Boman. in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
daughter, Laynette, returned home 
Sunday from Littlefield where they 
spent several days visiting rela
tives.

C. F. Bradford has returned to 
Slaton after several days visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney of 
Quanah and Mrs. Judy Fergeson 
o f Fairfield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Wesley last week.

R. A. Bell and Frank Dunn 
visited Doyle McCurley at Sham
rock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Hunter was dismissed 
from the Quanah Hospital Thurs
day.

Rev. E. R. McGregor attended 
an Evangelistic Retreat meeting 
in Vernon Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens of 
Quanah spent Sunday afternoon 
with his mother, Mrs. Valeria 
Owens.

Mrs. Ed Thompson and Mrs. 
Silas Moore o f Crowell were Sun
day afternoon visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McGregor 
visited Mrs. Mary Hunter in the 
Crowell hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drabek and 
daughter. Miss Rosalie, and Mrs. 
J. F. Russell o f Croweli spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Drabek and family.

Betty Sue Bartley of Crowell 
spent Sunday with Judy McGregor 
and attended a Sunday School pic 
nic in Vernon.

The Margaret Methodist Sunday 
School elected officers and teach
ers for the ensuing year on Sun
day.

Mrs. Bud Mears o f Vega and 
Marion Greenhouse from Sheppard 
Field visited Mrs. Jack Roden Sun
day afternoon.

Onabelle Roberts returned from 
Oklahoma City Saturday where 
she spent a week with friends.

The WSCS Methodist ladies en
tertained the Foard City WSCS 
ladies at Mrs. Ray Hysinger’s home 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Dora Fay Wharton and 
daughter, Sharon, o f Crowell spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, and 
son, H. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr and daugh
ter, Miss Audra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clois Orr and daughter, Betty, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins 
met relatives from Fort Worth and

Kelltr at Wichita Falls Sunday in mons, general manager for the Lot’s wife is never mentioned 
a family reunion. Quanah Cotton Oil Co., who died by name in the Bible.

The MYF o f the Methodist in Dallas. j __________________ ____________ ___
Church attended a sub-district

* \  B U M P E R S  F E N D E R S  
L A M P S  R E P A IR E D

Those beautiful stream line af
fects require the most consum
mate skill in restoring after the 
smash. If we do the work you’d 
never think the car was injured. 
TRY US!

REEO'S
) PAINT & BODY }
C S H O P: SHOP )

T f  l Z9t ---- ]Lc on MARSHALL a r A N N 1 N S T > /

VERNON, TEXAS

in the basement at 6:30 p. m.
All units o f the MYF meet at 

6:45 p. m.
Evening worship service, 7 :30 

p. m. Subject o f the sermon: “ Tne 
Perfect Law.”

Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.
m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 
p. m.

Methodist Men meet in the base
ment, Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

meeting at Foard City Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
took his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford, to Vernon Saturday for med
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Barber 
of Long Beach, Calif., visited her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Halencak, over 
the week end. Mrs. Halencak went 
with them to Truscott where they 
visited Mrs. Nile Bryant. They also 
visited friends at Ray land and 
Thalia and left for their home 
Monday.

Jim Riley Gafford and Miss 
Helen Russell o f Crowell were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Kempf and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bowers and daughter, Ja
nie, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt and 
sons of Crowell visited his moth
er, Mrs. Sarah Pruitt, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matysek 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Minyard Wright 
and daughter visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, in 
Crow'ell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Carter 
and daughter, Patsy, from Corpus 
Christi visited in the W. S. Carter 
and Earl Orr homes from Tuesday 
until Friday.

Jack Murphy left Monday for 
Fort Worth to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and family o f Northside visited 
the Frank, Lonnie and Frankie 
Halencaks and Raymond Kubiceks 
over the week end.

Mrs. Mattie Blevins and daugh
ter. Winnie Belle, Mrs. Joe Orr 
and M iss Audra Orr visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Blevins at Trus
cott Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of Al- 
tus, Okla., spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
o f Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. McCurley Satur
day.

The H. D. Club meets Friday, 
Sept 22, with Mrs. Johnny 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate, Mrs. 
Charlie Huskey and Mrs. Gilbert 
Choate were Vernon visitors Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Minyard Wright 
took their daughter, Gwendolyn, 
to the doctor in Crowell Monday 
for medical treatment.

Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and chil
dren o f Quanah visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Allen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gentry 
and daughter o f Paducah spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Elliott, and son, Du- 
wayne.

The gin was closed Tuesday be
cause o f  the death o f  G. W. Sim-

Crow ell Rotary C lub 
Invited to Attend 
Fellowship D ay

The Crowell Rotary Club has 
been invited to participate in a 
gigantic Rotary Fellowship Day 
on Friday, Oct. 20, at the 1950 
State Fair o f Texas.

A block o f tickets to “ South 
Pacific,” the sensational music 
show which will play in the Audi
torium during the Fair, and to 
“ Ice Cycles o f 1951,”  sparkling 
skating extravaganza, will be avail
able to Rotarians on a first-come, 
first served basis on this day at 
the1 Fair.

Dallas Rotarians have mailed 
out about 15,000 invitations to 
members of some 255 clubs over 
the state. Members o f the nine 
Dallas County clubs are hosts for 
the occasion.

A Rotary Friendship House in 
the Foods Building will be head
quarters for the Rotarians. Rotar
ians will receive attendance credit 
by registering at the Friendship 

; House or at a box luncheon to be 
served at the Picnic Pavilion at 
noon. Following the luncheon, 

¡transportation will be provided to 
1 the Auditorium where an impres
sive program will be presented.

DR.

Dur w ood  E. Sanders
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a .m .: 1 to 5 p.m. 
106 W . California St.

Dr. J. E. O'Hair
OPTOM ETRIST  

Seymour Hotel Building 

Seymour, Texas 
Practicing in C R O W ELL  

every

T H U R S D A Y
at

3 1 I Marietta St.
( “Boss” Roark’s Residence)

Off. Hour«: 9 to 6 Tel. 118-J

LINCOLN-MERCURY
S A L E S  and SE R V IC E  

Your Business W ill Be A ppreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

N O TICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo fir Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Aero*« Street from Post Office. Phone 682 
Ear! Bristo Sr. Earl Briste Jr. Roy Welch

- J

GOOD L I G H T I N G  W I L L  H E L P  S A F E G U A R D  T H E M !

"P ro tect you r  
Children with

: tee your *  
Avorite lamp 

' dealer today "

A  child's eyesight is precious . . .  and while good lighting 

is important at any age, it is especially important to school 

children when they do their homework. Modem engineered 

lighting . . .  properly diffused . . .  and properly adjusted . , .  

is carefully designed to safeguard precious eyes. A repre

sentative o f our Home lighting Service will be glad to help 

you with your lighting problems. -

W est
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-Society-
M R S  T B K L E P P E R  E d it o r  

P h o n e  4 3  OR 165

on October 11, at the Adelphian
Clubhouse with Carolyn Bell a> 
hostess.

Shower Given to 
Compliment Miss 
Jones. Bride-Elect

Home
D e m o n s tr a t io n

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

Jesse Whitfield an d M iss Lois Gentry
Miss Mary Ruth Jones Marries Ret. Shook 
W ed W ednesday Night Saturday, Sept. 9th

The home of Miss Alma Patton 
was the scene o f a lovely bridal 
shower given Wednesday after-

Field Day at Spur 
Experiment Station 
Set for October 3

The Federal Reserve Board re-j This is $130.30 for Pv 
ports that Americans are piling up woman and child in the 
personal debts et an alarming rate. ---------- — ---- _ _ _  O’.purst

Time ripens all thine« vB
horn wise— Cervantes

The Board reports that more than 
I $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  of “ consumer | is
credit” was outstanding at the end
of June for such items us refrig- Selfishness is the
erators, television sets and cars,

Ranchmen, County Agents. \ et- 
oran and Vocational Agricultural
Instructors, members o f Soil Con-

Mis> Mary Ruth Jones became 
the bride o f Jesse Whitfield in a 
ceremony performed by Rev. Aub
rey C. Haynes at his home on 
Wednesday evening.

The couple was attended by Miss
Laura Belle Whitfield. <ister o f
the gri">m. The - ingle ring cere-
mony was used.

The bride was aitti red in a ma-
roon gabardine <i¿it W;ith marsh
rose ai:d brown iicc esse)rie>. Her
corsapr was o f white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. \\hitfield went to
points 111 New Me:CÎCO flur a short
weddin g trip after whiclh they es-
tablish<ed residente in Crowell,
where Mr. Whitrield is engaged ill
farm ing. Mrs. Whit field is an em-
ployee i t Sou: :.w.-stern .Associated
TeiephOTit* Go ’-FI Crow ell.

Mr. Whitfield is the son o f Mr.
and Mre. J. A. W h.itfiehi. He is a

Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
nounce the marriage 
daughter. Miss Lois Gentry,
Ret. Kenneth W. Shook, which 

place on Saturday, Sept. 9, 
in Lawton, Okla.

Ret. Snook is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Shook o f Crowell. 
11 has returned to Fort Old. 
Calif., where he is stationed.

Mrs. Shook remained here and 
.- residing in the home o f her 
parents.

Quite a few women have been 
to see me about starting a 

noon, September 13, to compli- Riverside Home Demonstration
ment Mi-- Marv Ruth Jones, who Club. Already 1 have the names  _ _ . , __
became the bride of Je.-.-c Whit- » f  fifteen interested women and -ervatioii Service, a irplay optra 

Wednesduv evening. Joint we are planning to meet at the tors, PM A, Production < redlt t
home o f Mrs. S. C. Kuehn at 2:30 oral Land Bank and others are 

Thursday. September 28. to cordially invited t> attend the rieiu 
If you live in the River- Day. October 3. at the T. vas Atr- 

community. near Rayland or ricultura! Experiment Station
interested in this Spur, according to Joe Burke... 

Miss Lola Mae Fox. All are cm- kind o f work, we would he glad Foard County Agent, 
ployees of the Southwestern Tele- to have you meet with us at that Latest re.-ult- on nit '!» * , ■
phone Co., as is the honoree. The time. controlling me^uite will bo ob
house was attractively decorated The Foard County Home Dom- served on ■>.< ac '  „ ..» 1,0,1«
with arrangements of roses. onstration Council met Saturday and pasture laiul. '.

Miss Patton received the guests afternoon at 3:00 in the Agent * used include airplane app cat on

o f the human race— Cttanone.
............... ............................. .........................................................................H liM .IH M M I II I I .il « ........... ............. .......................... ............. ...

field.
hostess, - with Miss Patton were 

rentrv an- AIis. M. W. Wagnon. Mrs. Viola |>. m.. 
o f their Biggeistaff, Mi>> Rosalie Drahek. organize 

tl) 1 Mrs. Ron Barker, Mrs. Vernon side
Garrett, Mr>. Lewis Ballard and Thalia, ami ar

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

eth Y

JEWELRY STOCK ENLARGED M
W e hate added a new show case and have prac 

tically doubled our stock of jewelry which include 
prism white diamonds, baby jew elry, cigaret lijghterC 
and many other items of jewelry for both men and 
women. You are invited to call and see us for your needs 
in the jewelry line.

We will lake old watches in on new ones.

DIXON JEWELRY
gloom. Miss Edna Jewel Curtis Mrs. Rowley. Council Chairman. I will be observed nn<i niscusseu on 

1 w »•* in charge o f the register. was in charge o f the meeting. The cleared and mesquite intent« <i P -
The Sub Junior Adclphian Club I Guest.- were ushered into the group discussed making United tures. ami on pastures 'K • '

■ id its first meeting i>f the club | dining 1 "om by Mrs. Ballard. The Nations Flags and decided to have '-rate and heavy gtazis . i< < 1
year in the home of Mrs. Merl table was covered with a lace cloth, an all-day meeting October 18 to grazed, sea-> mally g'aze« ‘ •
K uni eii Wednesday. Sept. 13. ¡Punch and cookies were served by make them. This flag project is land bottom land pas 111 i s  1 ,

Misses Laura Belle Whitfield and nation-wide, for October 24 is
Blanch» Jones, sisters o f the groom United Nations Day and our goal

respectively.

■at" Crow :: Hig: Set-. ■ i 
\\ hitfieid. the daughter o f 

Ci;, .de Selle.--, is al-o a grad
ai Crowell High School.

with Jean Hughston and Marcia 
Kincaid as hostesses.

T: business meeting consisted and_ hri
a ng plans foi Dad’s Night, 

which will be held on Wednesday,
Sept. 27. in the home o f Mrs. Henry 
Borchardt.

The next meeting will be held

furrowing, water spreading, weed 
control, reseeding, fertilization and 
other practices will also he includ
ed. The program will begin prompt
ly at 9:30 a. m. and a barbecue 
lunch will be furnished by the 
Spur Chamber of Commerce at

SALE
BED SPREADS
FINE C O R D U R O Y  CHENILLE 

BIG S I Z E - 90x105

IN TEN B E A U TIFU L C O L O R S 

W O R T H  $6.95

SALE
T h is  W e e k  Only

S J 9 8

BIRD’S

I I I I I H 11 H i l l  M m i l  m i  i l l  i i i i m i  m i n i l i  m i n i  m i l  1 1 m  11111111111111 m i n it 1 1111 m u  11111111111111111111111 m i  h i m

F r id a y  and S a tu r d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  22 and 23

LEX BARKER— “ CHETA — VANESSA BROWN
<1 T A R Z A N  A N D  TH E  S L A V E  G IR L ”

Dancing Shoes— Atom Man v*. Superman
U l u l i l i  h  i im  11 i t  i m i  i IIMIIMMIMIIMIIIIIII t i l l  M M M M IIII HIM  11111111111111 Ml

S u n d a y  and M on d a y , S e p te m b e r  21 and 25

UtoltDisneiTs
mum*'!* o* 

i ,b*M laut'. Stroms* t

reasure
.  Co/ofby

Kitten Sitter— New»

Tuesday Night Only. September 26

K. T. STEVENS— SCOTT BRADY

“ P O R T  O F N EW  Y O R K M

Ljrin Lion —  Bell Telephone

Wednesday and Thursday, September 27 and 28

J mmy Durante— Terry Moor«— Tom Drake

“ T H E  G R E A T  R U P E R T ”
MARCH OF TIME

I
■ T r '*

is to have one flag flying in each 
Mis.- Drahek presided in the community. Home Demonstration 

gift room where the gifts were Club women all over this state are 
viewed by the guests. making flags to be flown then.

___________________  How many o f you have ever seen
this flag? It is blue with a white I $1.00 per plate.

FOARD COUNTS FEDERATION jr]0 foe ¡n the center encircled with ----------------------------
a wreath o f peace. Certainly in j ADELPHIAN CLUB
times like these w-e should all know 
the flag o f the United Nations

The Foard County Federation 
will hold the first meeting of the
club vear on Fridav. Sept. 29th, at , .. -  . .. . , . . _ .
the Adelphian Club House. The a,nd..th_e 
Vivian Club will be hostess club the women o f the county are proud 

to help in such a worthwhile proj 
ect.and the Margaret Club will fur

nish the program. The Margaret
Club has planned to have a dis
play o f ceramics in the afternoon.

Mrs. Merl Kincaid is president 
|of the County
R. G. Rasberry ...........  ,------------  _  , _  , .
and Mrs. Raymond Bell i- secre- Took My Burden and Maurine

1 taiy and treasurer. As president,  ̂ouroe gave an inspirational talk
Mrs. Kincaid -tates that most ev- on “ M hat Do Me 
ervone is familiar with the Coun- Life?’ 
ty Federation program and work. Those present from Crowell 111- 
hut for a few who may not he eluded Sue Meason, Billve Bell, 
acquainted with the club, the fol- Frances Kincaid. Virginia McKown,

with the hymn, “ Have Thine Own 
Way, Lord.”  Virginia McKown 

Federation.  Mrs. gave a talk on “ 1 Dare You." Reg
is vice president gy Weaver sang as a solo. “ Jesus

lowing information will be of help.
The membership o f the County 

Federation is made up o f all the 
women’s clubs o f the county; the 
two study clubs of Crowell, the 
Adelphian and Columbian, the Gar
den Club, and the four Home Dem- 

i onstration Clubs of the county, 
Margaret. Vivian, West Side and 

1 Gamhleville.

Marcia Kincaid. Joyzell Thomson 
Peggy Weaver. Jane Bruce, Caro
lyn Bell. Barbara White, Shirley 
Wehba, Clovonne McKown. Jean 
Whitby, Jim Paul Norman, Baxter 
Gentry. Jon Sanders, Haskell Nor
man. Ginger Johnson, Ward What
ley, Mary Cooper. Rebecca Calvin, 
Mike Wishon, Jack Wishon, Robert 
Kincaid. Bobby Davis, Maurine

If one is a member o f one or i Youree, George Fergeson, Charles 
m re of these clulx. -he is auto- Gafford, Jean Hughston and Rev. 

[ matically a member of the County and Mrs. Aubrey C. Haynes. 
Federation. Each one is cordially | -----------------------------
invited and urged to attend the; 
meetings. There are four meetings 
of the Federation a year with the 
different clubs a« hostess and pro
gram chairman. The meetings are 
usually called to order at 10:30 
a. m., with a devotional and a 
short program.

The noon nour is spent as a 
social and visiting hour. Each mem- 

| expected to bring a covered
dish o f her own choice. The af- 

| ternoon program is usually short 
and is usually a book review, a 
demonstration of handwork done 
by the club in charge of the pro-

BAPTIST W. M. S. MEETS

The First Baptist Church W. 
M. S. met on Monday, Sept. 18, 
in the home of Mrs. T. W. Coop
er. After a brief business .-ession, 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin gave the 
concluding chapter of “ Pioneer 
Women" by Lawrence. This con
cluded a very interesting study 
about tiie work of the early mis
sionary program.

After the meeting was dismissed 
by prayer, refreshments were 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting which will be on Sept.

On Sept. (1, the Adelphian Club 
held its first meeting of the club 
year, which was Gentlemen’s Ev
ening. Mrs. Fred Youree, Mrs. 
Winston Simmonds, Mrs. Mac 
Steele and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
were hostesses for the covered dish 
dinner. _ I

The quartet tables were laid 
with linen and silver and centered 
with small houquets of fall flow
ers. Attractive arrangements of 

Want Out o f dahlias and other flower* were 
used throughout the club house.

The guests were welcomed by 
Mrs. Hubert Brown, club president. 
Mrs. Brown served as program 
leader and introduced Mrs. Crock
ett Fox who gave a vocal solo, 
“ Mona Lisa.” Mrs. Frances Ricks 
accompanied her at the piano.

Through the courtesy of West 
Texas Utilities Co.. Miss Eudora, 
Hawkins o f Abilene was the guest 
speaker for the evening. She gave! 
a very interesting talk on "Youth 
Conservation." She stressed the 
point that, no matter how much is 
dune toward youth conservation, 
nothing can he accomplished with
out first helping the child to know 
God.

After Miss Hawkins’ talk, she 
showed a movie on what some 
communities have done for their 
young people.

gram or a les-on on some subject 0 5 . will be held at the church!
particularly interesting to the club.

The biggest work and responsi
bility o f the County Federation 
is the maintaining o f the Foard 
County Library. Everyone in the 
county is proud of the library. It

Mrs. VV. F. Statser will be in charge 
of the program. The meeting will 
he from 1 0 : 0 0  a. m. until 1 : 0 0  p. 
m. with a covered dish lunch being 
served at the noon hour. The men 
are invited to eat lunch at the

is the desire of the hedera-ion church and to attend the meeting 
that every person 111 Foard County ,pOSS¡hle.
use and enjoy the library. It is ■ “  '

I one o f the outstanding projects 
\ of the community.

The new and enthusiastic Home _. „  _. , ,
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. Mary The Henp,* Circle of the V o -
D. Brown, is with us and a good ' m*n,* Society o f Christian Service

HENRY CIRCLE

year is expected for the Federa- ^ ’’ Monday afternoon at the Meth-
tion. September 29 is the date 
of the first meeting and a large 
crowd is anticipated and urged for 
that day, Mrs. Kincaid said.

MYF MEETS AT FOARD CITY
The Sub District meeting o f the 

Methodist Youth Fellowship of the 
Methodist Church held its zone 
meeting on Monday night at 7:30 
in the Foard City church.

odist Church. Mrs. M. S. Henry- 
spoke on pledges and a pledge is 
to be made when the study book 
now used will be finished.

Mrs. Crockett Fox led a song, 
"This Is My Father’s World.”  Mrs. 
Foster Davis gave the devotional, 
first reading the 24th Psalm, this 
being the National Psalm. Mrs. Da
vis led in prayer.

Mrs. Doyle Kenner introduced 1 
the new study book, “ Near East 
Panorama.”  She gave the objec- j

gifts or flowers. Fourteen mem
bers were present.

THALIA W. M. U

The ladies o f the Thalia Baptist 
V . M. U. met in the home of 
Mrs. Sim V. Gamble Monday for 
an all-day Week of Prayer pro- 
giam. Ten ladies were present.

The devotional for the morn
ing program was given by Mrs. 
Mack Edens on the subject "Be
cause I Live.”  Mrs. Walter Long 
talked on “ Rural Rehabilitation.” 
Mrs. Gus Neill talked on "Depart
ments Sponsored by State Mission 
Board." "Mary Hill Davis Depart
ments Financed”  was given bv 
Mrs. Bill Cates.

Following a covered dish lunch 
at noon, the program was resumed 
with the singing o f “ He Lives.”  
The devotional, “ Because I Live, 
5 ou Shall Live" was brought by 
Mrs. H. N. Estes. “ Cooperation” 
was presented by Mrs. Sim V. 
Gamble.

W OODCRAFT is the only closet of its kind that can 
be u>ed as an extra closet e\ery day and give tears of | 
service. Here are some of the reasons why:

W OODCRAFT is the O N L Y  closet with a m>W| 
wood frame throughout.

W OODCRAFT is the O N L Y  closet with ALL 
FR AM ING  at least three-fourths inch| 
thick.

W O O D CRAFT is the O N L Y  closet with three!
heavy steel hinges on each door that are| 
screwed in place— not nailed.

W OODCRAFT is the O N L Y  closet, under ordinaryl 
conditions, that won’t warp. bend. saj.[ 
or fall apart from constant use.

2-M IN U TE  A SS E M B L Y

A W OODCRAFT closet can be assembled by anyonf 
in 2 M INUTES. That’s because it's built in ONLY T"i 
PARTS. Each W O O D CR AFT, regardless of 
comes equipped with the original and famous 
CRAFT AUTOM ATIC SPRING LOCK assembly 
means No Tacks . . .  No Nails . .  No Cotter Pins 
No Rad Tempers.

mod ft I
WOOD-1

WOMACK
Furniture and Hardware. Butane and Appliances. 

Stoves. Servel Refrigerators. Hot Water 
Heaters and Gas Heaters

The churches represented were 
Foard City, Truscott. Margaret, tives o f the book, a brief history 

I Thalia, Quanah and Crowell. Crow- of the writer and had an inter-

NOW IN STOCK
| ell had the largest representation 

present, 31 being in attendance.
The Crowell church had charge 

of the program which was opened

esting study of the pictures in the I 
book.

Mrs. Moody Bursey was made 
chairman of a committee to give

n tltlt !H IH flH IH IH H H M IM M H H tM « IM H IM H H H IH H H M H H H H M H IH IH H M IM H H H H IIIM M IH tM tlM tlH IIM IM >

R  U  A W A l t E  ?

*ÍHtlP 
A k T l ï P  ft
AMD

-fintiw 
w rw arr
EACH V IAR —  r/fe  X~£MAJL£ 
CCM # M AVCHO AATTLERS.

There has never been a 
time in a motorist's life 
when he needed automo
bile insurance more than 
in the present day. A  
w ise car owner has ade
quate coverage with the 
LAN IE R  FI N A N C E  
COM PANY . . .  INSURE  
TO D AY . . . TOMOR
ROW M AY BE TOO 
LA TE .

LAN IER  FINANCE COMPANY
CROWELL tP tu m c 1 0 2  rex*sr f x A S

Big Assortment o f  Dan River G o ld  Label—

HAND! - CUT
f a b r i c  p a c k a g e s

Individual patterns— no tw o alike. These fabrics are fully 
was able and sanforized. The co lor  is w oven  in. Handi' 
Cuts provide a convenient w ay to bu y  washable rayons» 
suitings, and high style cottons. ‘

Assorted Yardage —  Priced per Package

EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.
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